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OLD HAZELTON WONOPENING ....... } [ORDER ISSUED FOR TRAIN!  
" GAME FOR DUNCAN ROSS.CUP Having retiredfrombusi- SERVICE TO. NEW HAZELTON 
though that does not mean that 
New Hazelton's team was so com- 
pletely outclassed. It was the 
result df no practice, the lack of 
players and the lack of team 
work. The old town boys ha~e 
played a little together, they had 
practically all their fastest men 
and.they were at home and pos- 
possed with a determination to 
win. At that the game was good 
and as fast as could be.ex- 
pected for the opening o f  the 
season. For the old town Edgar 
Harris, North and O'Shea were 
prominent. North and O'Shea 
are both extra good men and 
have been in many a battle be- 
fore going to the old town. For 
New Hazelton Dr. Parks, Wells 
and I-loltby were the bright 
lights, and with some changes 
and additions to the line-up the 
new town will make the old 
timers go some. 
Owing to the lighting system 
. . . . . . . . . .  |).ot wo.r.!~ng .~game was not 
......... "~r t~ :until 'ne'arly: h'a}f Past ten 
o'clock.• • . ' 
The game was clean and ref- 
:eree Hugh Taylor watched very 
• clo§ely for rough house. • There 
• ness in old Hazelton, I desire 
to express my sincere thanks 
Score was 10 to 0---Game Started at lhll Past Tm--~New Town to the people of the town and 
Short 0i Men But Have Some food Matai~I the whole district for the lib- 
The opemn~me for the-Dun, I waaa litt4e trinni~=but t~t  ,,o0 J~ eral patronage accorded me 
Interior Hockey League) was there w~ ~e~ ~ea~[ -a t~[ l lo f~~ $1v ~ Kt~[ l~ ol~LlaZ{ 
played in old Hazelton last Sat' furnished by the hockey teams. I~ MRS. A. J. WALTERS 
urday night and was won by that At "the close of the. match; .the i"At 
town. The score was 10-0, al-home team entertained the visi.IVAWS0 N P~0PL~ 
tots to a supper and the best of 
HOCKEY MATCH 
ON SATURDAY 
Second Game in the Duncan Ross Cup 
Series to be Phyed Here in 
the Afternoon 
Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock sharp the old town hockey 
team will meet New Hazelton on 
the local rink. This is the second 
game of the series for the Duncan 
Ross cup, and the first game to 
be played on the local rink. There 
are several changes in the local 
line-up and-the boys are out to 
win. It is up. to every citizen to 
be present and help. The game 
is in the afternoon on account of 
the new lighting system not ar- 
riving here in time," but it will 
be in good working order for the 
next game. 
The local line-up will be as fol- 
lows :--Goal, Allen; point, Fergu- 
son; cover, Richa'rds; forwards, 
Smith, Wells. Kerr and Fillion. 
MUD CREEK BRIDGE 
IS NOW COMPLETED 
steel Gang Have Moved On to Next 
Structure-~fl-hylng Gang 
Wi l l  Soon Start 
Excellent time was madeon, the 
steel work on the Mud c~eek 
some few miles :east of New HaZ- 
elton: .'The bridge had been de- 
good feeling prevailed. 
The line up of the teamslwas 
as follows: 
Hazelton New Hazelton 
Welch Goal McLaren 
Johnson Point Ferguson 
E. Harris Cover R. Richards 
McDonald Rover Dr. Parks 
North Centre Holtby 
Sinclair Right Fillion 
O'Shea Left Wells 
Time Keepers: MacCormick and 
Wilton. 
Gold Umpires: Hetherington and 
McAIlister. 
Referee: Hugh Taylor. 
Big Shot in Rupert. 
Prince Rupert, Jan. 8--The big 
rock on the site of the G. T. P. 
terminals, being formerly a part 
of Rupert Road, was shot by con: 
tractor Arehie l/IcDougal on Mon- 
day afternoon. Ten tons of pow- 
der w:as used in the coyote and 
the break :was:: fine and  clean.. 
No damage was done to the su~:~ 
rounding- property,' but the pas- 
sengers will be shut off from 
their usual anding place for some 
days yet.  • 
here. but soon as the material 
arrived it did not take long to 
throw it across the creek. As the 
two big bridges beyond were 
completed some time ago, there 
is now a long stretch of grade 
ready for the steel gang. All the 
grading contractors between here 
and Telkwa will have completed 
their contracts and moved on to 
their new work by the middle of 
this month. There will be noth- 
ing in the way of the track-lay, 
ing machine between here and 
the capital of the Bulkley valleyl 
and it is expected tldat the trains 
will berunning through to Telkwa 
early in the summer. 
COIVI G DOWN 
Thos. Galloway Visits New Hazdton 
as an Advance Guard for 
Northern hvestors. 
Thos. D. Galloway, Dawson 
City, was in town Wednesday 
night looking over the townsite 
and gathering information for 
the rest of the boys in the far 
north who are owners of New 
Hazelton lots. There are a num- 
ber of them ready to come in the 
spring and go into business. The 
visitor was more than pleased at 
the progress the town had made. 
He was very indignant at the 
treatment handed out by the 
railway company in dumping the 
people off three miles from New 
Hazelton. It is a disgrace to 
the company and to the whole 
Dominion and a gross insult to 
the people who are paying for 
:the:road. .. .... ~ .... 
NEW BARNS ARE 
BEING ERECTED 
Preparations for.Hauling Ore from Sil- 
ver Standard Mine to Station 
at New Hazelton 
H. L. McHugh started last week 
to build the barns for his horses 
which will be engaged hauling 
ore from the Siver Standard mine 
to the depot a t  New Hazelton, 
where the railway company will 
pick it up and take it to Prince 
Rupert, and from there to the 
smelter. The barns are being 
built close to the railway and just 
north of Eleventh Ave. It will 
accommodate about wenty head 
and in about a week the horses 
will be brought in from the rail- 
way camp, where the work is 
completed. 
Railway Company Can Run In Here Any time Now'-.'New Siding 
Being Rushed=--Will Be Ready By ~d of. Week 
When will the.trains run to_ 
mou  ed iml st -d 
~.q~e ~/lds~e~vexyome in the 
8~t~t ~ tG~lsli~tI'qiR~se 
outside looking in. Some say 
there will be no trains until 
spring. The general manager of 
the railway said that, their chief 
land commissioner said that, and 
many of the lesser lights whose 
twinkle is scarcely discernable 
said that. On the other hand a 
great many said that the trains 
!would run this winter and very 
early in the new year or sooner 
That they did not run sooner was 
purely the fault of the head offi- 
cials who had a townsite on their 
hands which was costing them 
large sums of money and the 
only hope to break even (and 
that hope was extremely vague) 
was to refuse a train service to 
New Hazelton. 
For some reason there was a 
change of front on the part of 
the railway company. The com- 
pany decided to comply with the 
wishes of the people and they 
made application to the Railway 
Commission for permission to run 
into New Hazelton. The Com- 
mission sent their engineer here 
t0 inspect the line. He wired a 
favorable report from Prince Ru- 
pert to Ottawa and the Commis, 
sion passed the order on Dec. 24, 
just the da~, before the adjourfi, 
ment for the Christmas holidays. 
BUILDINGS 
WERE DESTROYED 
First Log Buildings Erected in Town 
---Fire C~uscd by Lamp---A 
Complete Loss 
About five o'clock Monday 
night fire visited New Hazelton 
for the first time to do ~ any par- 
ticular damage• A coal oil lamp 
wasthecause  and as there was 
nothing handy to fight the fire 
vJith the occupants of the build- 
ing were helpless. Two buildings 
were completely destroyed with 
most of the contents. The fire 
started ~n the white hand laun- 
At the_same timeo:the railway 
.~ .  P~ga i~~S the new 
si~ling necessary for the tempor- 
ary station. The spur is Complet- 
ed and ready for ears. 
From the time of the change 
in front on the part of the Rail- 
way Company there has been no 
time lost. Even now there are 
those who have so completely 
lost confidence in the sincerity of 
the railway company that they 
will not believe that trains will 
be run to. this point until they ac- 
tually see the passengers getting 
off and the freight being deliv- 
ered. Fortunately these are in 
the minority. New Hazelton has 
every reason to congratulate it-
self upon the success of their 
efforts through the New Hazelton 
Citizens' Association• 
The outlook of the townsite 
never was brighter than it is 
right now. The people have won 
a great victory, but aside from 
that, they have caused a change 
in conditions which will save 
them many thousands of dollars 
in cartage, and stage fares. The 
cost of living willcome down and 
better goods will be obtained. 
At the same time the whole dis- 
trier will be greatly benefitted. 
All the mines will Put On bigger 
forces, ore shipments• will he 
made regularly, more people will 
come to the district , and every- 
one will make more money. 
dry. Only the wife of the owner 
was inside but her cry of alarm 
soon brought the men in from 
the yard. The ceiling was of 
paper and the fire jumped through 
like a flash and soon was eating 
up the tar paper roof. So hot 
was the blaze that the Chinese 
laundrynext door was soon 
ablaze and •both buildings were 
completely destroyed. The  s e 
were the first two structures put 
up in New Hazelton over a year • 
and a half ago. The Pioneer 
Hotel adjoining was saved. A 
water line was formed, and the 
roof kept wet so that the flames 
could not touch it. 
The Citizens' Association has 
placed an order for a dozen or 
Copy of Order of the Board of Railway Commissioners 
'r~e Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada 
H. L. DRAYTON, K.C., CHIEF COMMISSIONER 
S. J. MeLt.AN, COMMISSION~.R 
Tuesday, PAth day of DeCember, A.D. 1912 
! In',the matter of the application of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway" Company . . . .  - 
(hereinafter called the "Applicant Company") under Sub-section 7, Section .: 
26!, of the Railway Act, for authority to carry traffic over that portion o f  its :;':: 
main line in the Province of British Columbia, between South Hazelton, mile. ~' "~::~ : 
age 176.8, and New Hazelton, mileage 180,5: . : : :~. 
• Upon reading the applibation, the affidavit filed in support hereof, and tbe report, of an ~ 
Engineer pf the Board, ~concurred in by its Chief Engineer; 
• IT:IS oRDERED that! the Applicant.Company be, and it !s hereby, authorized to carry 
traffic over the said portion of its main hne m the Province of British Columbia, between South 
Hazelto~, •mileage 17,(~.8, and New Hazeltonr mileage 181, trains operated ovei ~ the said ortion: , :  -.. ,, ,.. , , . , , . ' . . . . . .  . .,, - . . . P 
of the rmlw~y tobd hm~ted to a speed not exceedlng twenty-five miles an hour. 
layed for several weeks on ac-I~ .,(Signed H. L. ,DRAYTON, Chief/Commissioner 
count of. the .steel not getting[~ . . . . .  _ ___  _ _ . . . . . . .  ' """:. • , ,~: ~ ' ..... .... 
• . ,~ . ' ' / :  : • :-.; • . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
more hand chemicals to be placed 
in different places in town. These 
are very handy in case of just 
such fires as the one on Monday 
.night. It could have been pre- 
ve/lted .had there been a chemi- 
cal at  hand. 
New Bunk House 
Carpenters started to work on 
Tuesday, morning to erect an- 
o,tber~bunk ho¢~. for the Foley, '-:: 
Welch & S~Wart,staff.-. The 'flew 
buildi.ng, iS:along sidethe railway 
and opposite the warehouses. 
V o ' ' " • : • , .... W. ~mlth ,  Supt .  Shepherd ,  : :.: 
M. :  Sheady, Dan, Stewart arid. .  ":'i~ 
Mr.  Conk  ,,,all eonne , . . .~. 
the.Foley.,~Welch.&Ste~of [ % :•~, i.:'• / "~ 
h~.  arriv~.hOtne laat~-tdi ~ii~i:.'i'!:~i.ii.i ~ 
night, after s~nding.the hdi; ~i!.."?i!. -: :;~/:(: 
m the  southand'east.y: ~ : ' i:i~:....;i:i~i:i~:;;':i•i.:"~•/,i:::i: 
. . . .  . . . )  
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Advertising rates--S1.50 per inch D.er month; 
reading notices 15e per line. f ia t  Insertwn, iue per 
line each subsequent insertmn. 
Subscriptiot, to all part.s of  the wor ld -  
One year $3.00 
Six months 1.75 
NoticeS for Crown GranLq - - . $%00 
" '  Purchase of Land 7.00 
. . . .  Lieence t~ Prosveet for Coal 5.00 
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On December 24 the Railway Commission of Can- I 
ada issued an order instructing the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company to extend their service 
from mile 176.8 to mile 181, or New Hazelton. 
While "A Merry Christmas" was 
The Order not added on the end of the order, 
Was  a copy of which was mailed to the 
Issued New Hazelton Citizens' Association, 
it was a very fitting gift for the 
Commission t0 hand out, and one that will pro- 
bably be accepted by the citizens of the town and 
district with more real pleasure than anything 
else that could be given. At the same time, it is 
presumed, the order was sent to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and forwarded to the divisional superin- 
tendent at Prince Rupert, There is no doubt but 
that the order will be complied with immediately, 
as the ~railway company realizes the futility of 
disregarding the wishes of the public and the or- 
ders of the commission. A mark of the company's 
good intention is the gravel train and the gang oi 
men working on the new siding that was neces. 
sary. Splendid progress is being made on thi,, 
work by Mr. Dempsey's men, and we have goo~ 
reason to believe that the divisional superintend. 
ent and all the local agents and officials of the 
railway company on this end are very favorably 
inclined towards New I-Iazelton, .so that we can 
see no reason why the trains, with passengers 
and freight, should not run in here, if not this 
week, then the first of next week. 
A passenger and freight service to New Haz- 
elton will get the Grand Trunk Pacific more busi- 
ness than a service to any other point on the 
western division, and it will do more to smooth 
in the location of the town- i t  will be at New 
Hazelton. All we ask is a square deal. WHOLESALE WHOLESALE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WE ARE DISTRIBUTERS OF 
~,~9#~9#~ , ,p~to~,#~e~ ,#~##~,#~¢pt_,a_~op~*~*#~*-~ Stanfield's Underwear Penman's Underwear President Braces 
i~.~iw.a.~#.w.~#.~.~t~#.~.~.e,~++~¢*~+*~ --- Carss and Leather Pocket Mackinaws = "::! ~,~ Rupert Brand Shirts. Caps, Etc. Smallwares and Stationery. Etc. 
- Stetson Hats 
!~ .IACK WILL IAMS ~!1 ~,+~e~o~o,~o,~edd,~r+~emeo~nd"~e:,o~,~'"~u*°++ 
P.+ +" _____  . . . . . . . - .  . .+m i l l  ++~i:+,. :>,*'+: ]+-+.+ _-+_:+ +<' ~+ . . ,  _ :  n . . . .  . .  
":J RE  STA U KA_N T |ti I. Piero/, & c0. rrlnc¢ ~upm t 
}t't _ - ' - -  ~ . I |  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
.ttf g ' }re, , . . :J . .u.,. Swift s rremmm Ham and Bacon wxth v.] ......... 
| * |  Cowtchan Eggs +:;i,-, " - 
• ~ Everyth ing  F resh ,  C lean  and  Who lesome.  ~ i l ~ - - ' - ~ - - _ , .  t~  . , _ __  a I ]  
~. First-class Service. ,~:{,III D ~ - - ~ .  | ' antPg~, l "aP .~ ~li_ll l l  II 
• ;'i .................................... ";,+.+III 
+,| Pu  s ley Street ,  New Haze l ton  | | | [ I I  T_T . 'n ,~ 4~No++ .~h~n I~/~I" I~ ,g  II 
, ,+  g ~+~_+III I l IS1  I I  • l I41~-"~i~ ULL~JWY • • urn .  ~ffi--,,-,.--,--- I t  
~I'~ , • *$ ,+ak,+~9$q.,+it,$~t,$q.,.j:k,@~%* ~ I I a . L .~-~.~ + . . . . . . . .  J .  i a 
.~**.**+~*,._~**'~**'~* **************************************'11 " - "  _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - I I  
CRACKING AGAIN 
NUTS 30 ALL GOOD. NEW HAZELTON 
31--Our city is increasing. Ten new citizens this week. 
32--American Boy goes off the home market shortly. Out° 
siders are getting it. 
33--Lot at $500 gone. It  mt.ght have beenyours. 
34-We arc to have a town hal l  bivmg ~ees. 
35--Lot at $600 still open. Do you want i t?  
36--New dwellings being built this week. Town's growing. 
37--We have just received some choice land. Do you want to 
buy ? 
38-Get in touch for the New Year. We want to help you 
to make moz,ey. 
39.-When do you expect to see mother? You promised to see 
US.  
40-We wish you a most prosperous New year. 
Crack these and enjoy them for tl~e New Year. 
Can we assist you ? I f  so, see 
G. W. ARNOTT 
Be will assist you 
We will furnish you quotations on all classes of buildings. 
Best material used and skilled labor employed, Special 
attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings. 
See us first. We are the best. 
RICHARDS & KNIGHT 
Twelfth Avenue New Hazelton 
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Thir teenth .Ave. Pool 
Room and Ogar Store 
O~ce Pugsley Street, New Hazelton I I I m  tll = The favorite place of amusement, and where the I I  
. . . . . . .  I}II best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos are kept }ll 
m,..,:,..-:,..,:,..,:,..,:,..,:,..','#.',!|~.It|~|||i||~|li|~!||t|~!|~!| ~ __  - . , . ,  = .  = = = = =~= = u II II I I  I I  I I  I I  II I I  I I  II +"" ' ' ' ' ' ' " "+'  t ' |)  m m= = == = == =-  - - - -  - -  • 
, . ,  Yokohama ml _ _. . I ~.'J_ .%:C ... ,., L iver  ano  . ,., Hazelton y I Restaurant = New _ _. 
i i i  THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN ~i~ - - - '  " Stage L ine  ~ i 
~*i - [i~ A Rig will leave Hazelton every morning I 
~ Poultry and Fresh Fish. Up-to-date Service. ~i~ at 9 o'clock for New Hazelton :-: :-: I 
~i~. - Everything Fresh..Bes_t Q_uaHty: t.~._ [~} A " i~ leaves New Sazelton every morning | 
*~'.~. Try us  once  ann  you Wil l  a lWay~ t:olxge g~tu .  ~,~ .~ .~v ~ . . . . . .  . . .  • . . . . . .  / 
~} . ., +~:.~. at 9 o'clock Ior Olct nsze lmn .-. .-- i 
~t~:{ Pugsley St., Opp. Union Bank ~i{ Hay and Grain for Sale . | 
}L,.,,.+,.,,.,,.,,.,.,:,..,:m.,:~.,.,..,.~.,.,.mPm,.w.~ Frank Carel - - Proprietor | 
over the ruffled feelings of the people than any- 
thing else. That the feelings of the people have 
been ruffled is well known, and they have had 
good cause. It has cost this town and the dis- 
trict many thousands of dollars in extra freight[ ............................................................... : . . . . .  
••••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GO TO THE 
Palace Pool Room 
FOR A PLEASANT HOUR'S 
PASTIME . 
We have a full line of 
'+++-! Hot:and Cold D~in~s ' 
High-grade Cigars • and Fruits 
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STAT IONERY 
alone, while the fight over the townsite has cost I 
the district hundreds of thousands of dollars. Is 
it any wonder the people were angry ? Did ever 
a body of people have better cause to. be angry ? 
The part the Omineca Herald has ta.ken in the 
• fight has always been in the interests of New 
Hazelton and of the Hazelton district as a whole. 
Some hard things have been said, but there is no 
doubt but that the persistent fight has been the 
cause of the order just issued. If the G.T.P. 
gets down to business and treats this town and 
district as they should be treated there will be no 
more hard feelings and the great majority are 
prepared to bury the hatchet. At the same time 
the people know what to expect, and the railway 
company must  do"its share. With a train service 
~p<,.+ ,~ , . .+  - ,  . :  . , + 
into the town and a + square deal from the railway 
company, New Hazelton has no fear whatever of 
. )  • . 
Loose Leaf Systems 
Blue Print and 
Drawing Paper 
Photo Supplies 
Devdoping and Printing Promptly Executed 
. : 1 4,~* 
tlt+ see Bay C 
Home, Made Bread For  Sale • 
. _-.-~:-~---:--~-% ~ Fresh E cry Day 
. , - . ' 
';:: pOI~jLTRY AND FRESH FISH 
:+ ~+,.'/.:. ' ~GR~mN VEgeTABLES, 
.... paomPT Smnvxc .~ , . ' ; ! . /  IQUALn++ GOOVS 
oMINECAPHOTO RA-PHIC CO. 
W. W.  WRATt tALL  " f lAZELTON,  B .C .  
opposite ~ Palace Pool Room, 'Pugsley Street" + 
rt~ Latest Literature , .. ~'ancy ~tat e y 
tit S~ee usfirst and you wiil not need to Send oUt 
IS] i : ~ . . . .  foranythlng . . . .  . ,  ,, . . . . .  . ' i  
iii I. l hs0n Adan   , k lk  wa,  
~J l  F . . . . . . . . .  
~eooee* ~/f ,~/ fe~l fo~o l /e l  ffelt ~e~ ~ ww 
Ch" tm sG ' f t  Ii!l r l s  a 1 s APPLES • .~t~ : $pitzenberg, WinesaD and White winter Pear- 
Come early and make your selection. The ~ : mane Apples 
demand for Christmas gifts this year will be ~ Pears  Pomegramtes Jap Oranges 
greater than ever. My stock is the most se- ok 
leet ever brought into the northern interior, i Be s 
The very Finest Perfumes•in fancy bottles ! We have a number of late books by popular  
Extra fine Toilet Sets for ladles | authors. Also a full line of magazines, paper- 
and gentlemen . ~ i~  covered novels and newspapers. 
Choice Christmas Cigars ' ' : i . . . . .  ~ 
: ,  :MORAN & POLLEY 
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J. C. K. Seale~ - Prop. 
Horse-shoeing 
General 
Blaeksmithing 
• Wagon Work 
T.--L. RYAN 
NEW H A Z E LTON 
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Hazelton Land District--District of I Hazelton Land :DistriCt. DistriCt of The Leading:: He el  LOCALS n , ¢o..,. 
! . Take notice that Fred Dawson, of Vancouver, ~ Take  notice that Dav id  Charles Mun' For Mining, Land and Com. bsrtenacr, intends to apply for permission to put- | roe Vancouver clerk intend° t . . . .  l~, mercial men. c . ~  . . . .  ,~. ~ase the ~oliowlng described lands:. Commencing l o ' . . " "  ' .  .t ~ ~'~':r~"a 
' . ar a post pmnted 2 1-2 miles south and 10 miles [ [or permlss lon ~0 purchase the IOllOW- 
i ~e~ntceof thts-w c.om., er of lot ~S, C~.. ~Range. V, J ing described lands: Commencing at a Good Satnp~e Rooms, Baths, Hot and Cold The Acme Clothing Co. are ~ e norza ~ cnmns, west ~. sou~n e~. east ~ I ~st  -lanted 4 miles west of the n w 
chains to point of ,mmmeneement. and containing / !'~ 1~ . . . . . . .  " . _ ._ •" • 
Water, Barber Shop. closing up the store here and Mr. ~ ae~, more r less. | corner o~ zo~ ~tr~ coas~ range ~, thence 
Dec. ll• 1912 Fred Dawson ]south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
N. L. Lando, who bought out the . . . . . .  : - -  180 to point of commencement, 640 acres 
MEALS : Best in the City stock some months ago, is lear- Hazelton Land District--District of more or less. 
Coast. Range V. Dec. 12, 1912 David Charles Munroe Choice Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars. ing the first of next week for the Take notice that Edgar Allan Foster. cf Van- 
THIRTEENTH AVENUE 
Bakery and Cafe 
FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY 
FANCY PASTERIES. CAKE, &e. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
We use our oven Bread and Pastry 
C. R. BIGOART, PROPRIETOI~ 
II_llllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllll II IIIIIIIUlIIIilIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII llllllllllll 
- HAZELTON to  - 
eeuver, B.C.. broker, intends to apply for pertain- 
south and he will probably make SlOB to purchase the following described lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted 2 1-2 south and 9 
an early trip to the old country, miles west of the s-w co~er of lot ~6. Coast. 
Range V, then¢enorth 80 chains, west 80, south 
While in business he did fairly 8o. ~t  so chains to point of commencement, a d
containing 640 acres, more or less. 
well, but he disposed of all his Dee. n, 1912 EdgarAilanro, t~r 
stock and wants a trip before he Hazelton Land District--District of
opens up again. He stated last Coast .  Range V. 
Take notice that Thomas Gray. of Vancouver. week that while in England he  s.c.. broker, intends to apply for permi•sion to
purchase the following described lands: Corn- 
will buy up a lot of choice goods meneing ata post ptanted 2 1-~ miles outh a,d 9 
miles west of the •-w oar. of lot 356, Coast, Range 
and br ing them out in the spring v, theneesouth 80chains, west 80. north SO. east 
80 chains to point of commencement, and con- and so far as he knows now will raining ~ a=~. mort or less. 
open up in New Hazelton. He Dec. 11. 1912 Thomas Gray 
likes that  town and he would Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range  V• 
move there now if he had any Take notice that AIfred Parkins, of Vancouver, 
s tock .  B.C.. porter, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: Com- 
mencing at a post planted 21-2 miles south and 8 
milea west of the s-w cor. of lot 356, Coast, Range 
Mrs. A. J. Waiters has closed v,  thence south so chains, west 80, north 80. east 
80 chains to point of commencement, and contain- 
up her milinery parlors and ing640aeres, more or less. 
Dec. ii 1912 Alfred Parkins 
ladies' ware store here af ter  a 
• Hazelton LPnd District--District of 
very successful sojourn in the Coast .  Range  V. 
town. The town has decreased Take notico that David Roder, of Vancouver, 
B.C,, clerk, intend• to appl~ for permission to 
so in population that  there is no purchas~ the following described lands: Com- mencing ata post planted 21-2 miles south and 8 
lon~er any profit in business miles west of the s-w cor. ofiot35{~.Ceast,Range 
V, thence north 80 chains, west; 80. south 80• east 
80 to commencement point, 640 acres morn cr less. here, and as Mr. Waiters is now Dec. n. 1912 David R~der 
located in the lower part  of the 
Hazelton Land District--Distrmt of 
province she has decided to move Coast .  Range  V. 
to  Kelowna. Mrs. Waiters and Take notice that Mrs. Barbara O'Neill• of Lang- 
ley. B.C., married woman, intends to apply for 
Miss Patterson have completed permission to purchase the following" described 
lands: Commencing at  a post planted 2 1-2 miles ;
their packing and their f re ight  is •curb and ~ milea west cf the s-w cor. of let 356. i 
Coast, Range V, thence north 80 chains• west 80, I 
south 80• east S0 chains to point of commencement gone. They expect to get away containing 640 acres more or less. 
this week. After  a short holiday Dec. n, 1912 Mrs. Barbara O'Neill 
in Seattle they will go to Kelowna Hazelton Land District--District of
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Colin M. MacLean, 
Vancouver, printer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 7 miles 
west of the s.-w. corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
meet, 640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 11, 1912 Colin M. MacLean 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Andrew B. Thorpe, 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply 
LAND NOTICE for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 l-2 miles south and 6 miles 
and open up a business in which 
Miss Patterson will have a half 
interest." Mrs. Waiters and Miss 
Paterson have both made many 
friends in town and in the vicin- 
ity and they will be greatly 
missed. At the same time the, 
best wishes of all will follow them. 
The 
Grand Trunk 
Railway 
System 
DOUBLE TRACK ]ROUTE "PRINCE JOHN"  sails every two ~_  
Nine month excur- weeks for Port Simpson, Granby-Bay, ~_  
sion rates in effect ~ewart ,  the Naas and Queen Charlotte 
~ . _ ' slanos. --=~ 
. - -  t~nmce of routes to 
• For full information, reservations and tickets, apply ~_ Chmago to connect _ . . . .  
~--- A E McMA~'r~:R with Grand Trunk ' • ~ .  
~ - . . General Agent Prince Rupert .=~ • as~ ~ra]ns .................................... ~ .  
~ ~ Agency for all Atlantic Steamship Lines 
m 
m 
VANCOUVER - 
O 57 1 No. 1 leaves South Hazelton, 10.00a.m., on Thursdays, and 
Sundays. : Thursday's train 
connects at Prince Rupert Hours 
with the famous twin-screw ~_~ 
STR. "PRINCE RUPERT" 
For Vancouver, Victoria and  Seattle 
leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., Fridays and 
arriving at Vancouver Saturdays 7 p.m. 
Purchase Through Tickets from Train Agent 
~ We especially solicit your pat- Dining Room 
ronage and can deliver your Furniture 
l i~ wants without delay, as we BUFFETS, TABLES,  CHAIRS  
stock in large quantities in 
lil Prince Rupert. Bed Room Values 
IRON BEDS, SPRINGS AND 
~ WRITE FOR CATALOGUE MATTRESSES, DRESSERS 
~ --  STANDS, CHIFFIONEERS 
" G 0.D Tite Drapery Goods ~! I  LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW 
• BLINDS, POLES, TRIMMING 
) i~  COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER L ino leums,  Carpet  Squares  
i i i  Box 1502 PRINCE RUPERT 
3 ~ ~ | ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ [ ~ ~ [ ~ ~  Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast,  Range  F. 
~ - "  • ~e*~ Take notice that James Will!am Curry', of Van- 
ii] G " "" • eouver, cook, intends to apply for permission to co. D Tlte : Prince Rupert )~  Purohnsethc following described lands: Com. #~ tke~ [ meneing at a post planted 1mile north and 1 1-4 
• ee  , ~ THE HOME FURNISHER ~fo~lmileweatfromthe n-w cor. of lot 3397, thence 
..~ rl~O our many customers and ' 
~i~ JL  buyers in northern homes: #* 
FARM LANDS 
ALONG THE 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
In tracts of 160 acres and upwards. 
Carefully selected lands at reasonable.prices, on easy terms. 
All titles guarantee. 
North  Coast  Land  K °mpany' Ltd. 
Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
[ Paid up Capital - $1,500,000, 1 
north 80 chains, west 80, south S0, east 80 to corn- 
mencement. 640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 10, 1912 28 James William Curry 
Hazelton.Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  ~• 
Take noticethat Harry Dallon Wright, of Van- 
couver, gentleman, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following described lands:- 
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 mile north and 
3-4 of a mile west from the n-w cor. of lot 3397, 
thence west 80 chains, north 40. east S0, south 40 
to point of commencement0 32 acres more or less. 
Dee. 10, 1912 Harry Dallon Wright 
Haze]ton Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  ~, 
Take notice that Philip Jangman of Vancouver, 
chief, intends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lande: Commencing at a 
post planted at the n-w corner of lot 3397. thence 
west S0 chains, noxth 40, east ~0, south 40 to point 
of commencement, 320 acres more or less. 
Dec. lC, 1912 Philip Jangman 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Sydney Paul Rainford, of Van- 
couver, book-keeper, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing ata post planted 2miles west and 1 
mile nortl~ from the s-w corner cf lot 3396, thence 
north 80 chains, we~t 80, south 80, east 80 t9 point 
of eJmmencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 10. 1912. Sydney Paul Rainford ; 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  V, 
Take notice that Harry James Van Fleet, o 
Vancouver, hotel clerk, intends to apply for per 
mission to purchase the following descrthed lands 
Commencing at a post planted 1mile west and : 
mile north from the s-w corner of lat3396,'tnene~ 
north S0 chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 to point 
of commencement, 6~0 acres more cr less. 
Dec. 10, 1912 Harry James Van Fleet 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Alex. McLean, of Vancouver, 
teamster, intends to apply for Permission to pur- 
enase me ~onowmg oescrihea rends: Commencing 
at a post planted at the s-w cot. of lot 3396, Coast, 
r~ange V, thence west 80chains, north 40. east 80, 
south 40 to point of commencement, 320 ncr~. 
more or less. Alex, McLean 
Dec. 10, 1912 
I:I 
N 
G) 
N 
ff 
e 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice that Sidney C. White of Vancouver, 
Marconi officer, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: Com- 
mencing at  a pest planted at the n-w corner of 
lot 8396, Coast, Range V. thence north 40 chains, 
east 160, south 40, west 160 chainsto point of com- 
mencement, and containing 640 acres more or less. 
Dec, 11, 1912. Sidney C. White 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast.  Range  V. ] 
Take notice that Joseph R. J. Hunt, Vancouver, 
4th o~cer, intends ~ apply for permission to put- [ 
cease m.e xonowmg a~c~.bed lands: Commencing [ 
a~ a pes~ pmncea z x-z roues ecuth and 10 mile6 [
west of the a.w. ee .rner of lot 856, Coast, Range V,[ 
• n~.co Sou~ 80 enams, west 80, north 80. eat  80 I 
Beams to point or commencement, and containing.] 
640 acres more or leas. 
Dec. 11, 1912 Joseph R. J. Hunt 
west of the s.-w. corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80 east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 Andrew B. Thorpe 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Robert James 
Lewrie, Langley,. sawyer, intends to 
apply for permlssmn to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 
6 miles west of the s.-w. corner of lot 
356 coast range 5, thence north 80 
chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 to 
point of commencement, 640 acres more 
or less. Robert James Lewrie 
Dec. 12, 1912 28 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Gordon McDonald, 
Langley, teamster, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 5 miles 
west of the s.-w. corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80, i 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence-I 
ment, 640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 Gordon McDonald 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Andrew Tompkins, 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 4 miles 
I west of the s.-w. corner of lot 356 coast 
range 5. thence south 80 chains, west80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 12' 1912 Andrew Thompkins 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
Coast,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Mrs. Dollie Ash- 
croft, Vancouver, widow, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted 5 miles west of the n.-w. 
corner of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
80 to poiflt of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 Mrs. Dollie Asheroft 
Hazelt0n Land District District of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Mrs. Grace McDon- 
ald, Langley, married woman, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 4 miles west of the n- 
w. corner of lot 3392 coast range 5, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 
80, east 80 to point of commencement, 
640 acres more or less. 
Dec. 10, 19!2. Mrs. Grace McDonald 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cnast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that William Johnson, 
Victoria, carpenter, intends to appty for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west of the n.-w. corner 
of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence south 
80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 80 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 William Johnson 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range v. 
Take notice that H. Creagh Downing, 
Vancouver, gentleman, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 3 miles west of the n.-w. 
corner of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence 
north 40 chains, west 80, south 40, east 
80 to point of commencement, 320 acres 
more or less. 
Dec. 10, 1912 H. Creagh Downing 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range  V. 
Take notice that Robert Morris, Cal- 
gary, farmer, intends to apply, for per- 
mission to purchase the folIo~ving des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west of the s.w. corner 
of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence south 
80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 80 to 
point of commencement, 640 acres more 
or less 
Dec. 12, 1912 Robert Morris 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that David W. Thomson, 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west of the n.w. corner 
of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence north 
80 chains, west 80 south 80, east 8~ 
to point of commencement, 640. acres 
more or less. 
Dec. 10, 1.o12 David W. Thompson 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice that William A. McLeod, 
of Vancouver. B.C., cigar clerk, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the n-w cot. of lot 
3392, Coast, Range V, thence north 80 
chains, west 80, sopth 80, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 10, 1912 William A. McLeod 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that John Slack, Eburne, 
B.C., gardener, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencin~ at a host 
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 3 m~les 
west of the s-w cot. of lot 356, Coast. 
Range V, thence south 80 chains, west 
80. north 80, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 John Slack 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range  ~'. 
Take notice that John A. Kent, Van- 
couver, B.C., Merchant, intends to ap- 
ply for ~ermission to purchase the fol- 
lowing oescribed lands: Commencing at 
a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 2 
miles west of the s-w corner of lot 356, 
Coast, Range V, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 640 
acres, more or less. 
Dec. 12, 1912 John A. Kent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast,  Range  V. 
Take notice that James Quinn, Van- 
couver, B.C., engineer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted 2 1-2 miles south and one 
mile west of the s-w corner of lot 356, 
Coast, Range V, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80, north 80, east 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less. 
Dec. 10, 1912 James Quinn 
Hazeiton Land District--Distric~ of
Coast,  Range  V. 
Take notice that William D. Mathe- 
sen, of Vancouver, B.C., contractor, 
intends to apply for pormission topur-  
chase tile following described lamfs:- 
Commencing at a post planted 2 1-2 
miles south of the s-w eor. of lot 356, 
Coast, Range V, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80, north 80, east 80, to point o f  
commencement, 640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 12,'12 William David Ma~esen 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast ,  ]Range V. 
Take notice that Joseph D. Wyler, of 
Vancouver, B.C.; bartender, intends lto 
apply for permission to purchase the 
f6l]0wing described:lands: Commencing 
X t a post planted 1-2 mile south of the 
s-w corner of lot 856, Coast, Range V: 
thence south 80 chains, east 80, ecru 
80, west 80 to point of -ommenceme 
640 acres, more or less. i t , '  
q 
Dec. 12, 1912 Josenh D W,fiio,. 
a 
! .................................................. 
W 
[ POULTRY DEPARTMENT 
Dangers of Unknown Stock 
While I always realized the im- 
portance of buying new stock 
from careful breeders only, the 
fact was never so much impress- 
ed upon my mind as when I had 
to suffer from the consequences 
of a mistake I made in that direc- 
tion. 
There lies a great emptation i
bargains, or in profiting by cir- 
cumstances that induce the seller 
to offer his goods for a reduced 
price; and so. after having raised 
a flock of fine birds from my high 
priced foundation stock, I was 
tempted by the low price to ac- 
quire a number of birds that I 
knew to have originated from a 
foundation as excellent as mine. 
However 1 was entirely unac- 
quainted with the methods of the 
breeder, and that is where the 
mistake came in. 
I made the purchase, and began 
incubating before I had time to 
thoroughly inspect my new ac- 
quisitions. As already mention- 
ed I knew the birds to be of ex- 
cellent origin and although they 
were reduced in size by wrong 
management, they were a good 
Orpington type and I knew that 
I could not expect anything better 
for the price I was paying. I 
have fine large birds of my own 
raising, and wanted this new' 
stock as utility stock, since there 
is a comparatively very small de- 
mand for high class birds. I had 
been assured that the birds were 
excellent layers, and thought that 
by mating my large birds to them 
the next generation would show 
some improvement, and that in 
time I could produce birds as fine 
as the stock they originally came 
from. My calculations proved to 
be correct in regard to laying 
qualities and general appearance, 
but the enjoyment of the beauty 
of many of them is marred by a 
defect which .we had no~ noticed 
in time in the acquired parent 
birds. When the chicks from 
this stock were a few weeks old 
we discovered to our dismay that 
COHEN 
ZACKON 
AND CO. 
r} 
GENERAL MERCHANTS 
AND 
JEWELLERS 
Hay, Feed and Grain 
For Sale 
CALL OR WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS. 
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER 
THAN ELSEWHERE 
Cohen, Zack0n & Co. 
New Hazelton TelkWa 
• t i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
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"flJ ma-nv of them had side sprigs.-jthe more careful for the future. 
ii We i~nvestigated the origin of thislHenceforth we shall be on the 
II! defect and found that two cocker-I l o o k o u t  
=~1 els and two hens of the acquired I 
[stock had it. The defect must To Find the Age 0| Eggs 
have gone unnoticed in that flock 
for some time because it was pre- The .following method for d~d 
sent in some descendents where termlmng the age of eggs msa .  
th~ . . . . . .  par~,,~*" were. free from it. ' I to, be practised_ in toe marze~s, oz 
Of course I was to blame for Paris. About six ounces oz corn- 
not having noticed the defect im-~a3ne c3°~ng~a:~ ; tP::nln~l~e3 
mediately, but somehow I looked ..g.~ g . ' . . - 
for everything else but just thisl~n'to"t~a':riutio~: e~ ,t~:r:Pgpe~ 
defect. It did not occur to me( ' ' - - 
that a supposedly careful breederl °nl~s°~oedaYbo~ldo~t; 1i7 am:dl3~ y 
would sell birds with defects thatl 
are disqualifications according to I ~d°e~a3:t ~athrthedbay~t°Td o~ 
"The American Standard of Per-I - s  -' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~--e 
fection " I sinks on ly ]us~ oelow one sutxac .
After this discovery, I did notJ F~:mlfi:: day: t~:amrdo::tiflo;~3: 
use these birds as breeders, but , . . - - . . . . . . . .  ~ruoes ou~ of the wazer. 
rumply zor egg proaucuon, ano 
sent them to the market as soon 
as they were no longer profitable 
in this capacity. I shall do the 
same thing with all their des- 
cendants that have side sprigs, 
and thus the "bargain" did not 
prove to be a bargain. I would 
have done better by putting all 
this money into one or two birds. 
I could then have been certain of 
splendid results, because even 
now one amiable breeder who 
visited my plant called my young 
pullets "a delight to the eves." 
As matters tand now, however, 
much of this "delight" has to go 
i to the butcher after one year of 
egg production for the market. 
There is one good thing about a 
lesson of this kind; it makes one 
Making FiIW Per Cent. 
The high price of feed makes 
one feel that there is not much 
profit in market eggs, but when 
you consider how much it costs 
to produce a dozen eggs, even at 
the present price of feed, and 
what you get for them it makes 
a difference. Where else can you 
make fifty per cent. profit in any 
business ? You can with poultry 
and not half try. The man who 
cannot make fifty per cent. above 
the cost of feed, lets his birds 
roost in the trees and makes them 
search for their feed in the barn- 
yard. There is profit in market 
eggs even with grain sky-high. 
I Merryfield I, . . . . . . . .  ~ 
AND COMPANY i I sell direct to the I 
j  rocCr  j {:0nsumer [ +  , AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS 
I FIRST AVE, AND MCBRIDE 
Prince Rupert, B.C. ~ - 
m _ _  . 
Test this out, and you will find it ij I 
to be true. It is better tO feed 
liberally, even though :the grain ~' i
is expensive, for if the birds get '~l 
plenty of good nourishing food i 
they will produce plenty of eggs._ ,i 
H0Sp s The Hazelton Ilazdton 
sues t ickets for any period ~om one" 
.nonth upward at $1 per month in ad- 
vance. This rate includes office consul: 
tatioas and medicinest as well as all 
costs while in the hospital. Tickets ob- 
tainable in Hazelton from E. C. Stephen- 
son and Fred Field; in Alder- 
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, or 
at the Hospital from the Meaical Super- 
intendent. 
SASH and DOORS 
MOULDINGS 
STORE AND OFF I .  E F IXTURES 
Special rates to contractors and dealers. 
Get our  rates on above lines. 
Prince Rupert Planing l~dlls, Limited 
GORDON BAIN, Managing Director 
Just Received 
a nice assortment 
of the celebrated 
Dr. !acgcr's 
Sh rts and 
Underwear 
0"~ 
O~ 
O~ 
O~ 
NOEL & ROCK 
Outfitters to Men * 
¥0 
,,t¢,.O 
¥0  
~0 
~0 
~0 
¥0  
¥0  
¥0  
' • 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " " ~  - " ' " . . . . .  
"lbO For  lnforfnation and booklet, write 
+o Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation, Ltd. 
"Y"O VANCOUVER, B.C. 
~0 ,. " :.. O~ 
~0 ' ,  ' '/~ 
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Have you a few dollars to invest.? 
: _ _  _ - _ _- _ - - - - : - - ~ ~  
If so, FORT FRASER, the coming City on the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in Central British Columbia, 
offers the best opporimnity in Canada for large profits. , 
We say positively that FORT FRASER will be the 
largest City between Edmonton and Prince Rupert. 
It has millions of acres of ag/'icultural lands, an ideal 
location, good climate, etc. 
B.C. 
~tO 
.O.o.o Fort  
~0 
Fraser  
~00000000000000000000000000000000000000~ 
~0 
You always look nice when you wear our: 
garments. We always have the newest 
goods and latest styles, Our e.lo.thes fit 
well and are made oy exper~ tailors on 
our own premises. 
Try us once. That is all we ask of you. 
We also do Ladies' Costume Tailoring. 
SWEDER BROS. 
Merchant Tailors 
Helgerson Block PRINCE RUPERT 
Classy Clothes 
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"Nell at the Cabin Door" 
B y  M . E . T .  
Way down upon the Skeena river, 
Far,  far  away ; 
Where happy birds are singing ever, 
Rabbits and coyotes play. 
There where the ancient Redmen slumber, 
'Neath happy sky, 
And crimson wreathes of woodland roses 
'Round the totem poles lie. 
Way down upon the Skeena river, 
Happy and gay ;  
Coquetting with the golden sunbeams, 
Silver fishes play. 
There grow the lovely scarlet nassie 
And the sweet sire-real ; 
There snow-clad hills in radient glory 
Tower in the golden sky. 
Way down upon the Skeena river, 
O'er mountains bold; 
Marking the path of deer and grizzly; 
Searching for silver and gold. 
There in the Calm of the star- l i t  evening, 
By the camp fire's glow, 
We sang the songs of love's fair morning-- 
The songs of long ago. 
Way down upon the Skeena rivet'. 
Where wild bears play, 
One little form is gently sleeping-- 
Sweet as the flowers in May. 
And when the silver shades of evening 
Fade, fade away, 
Ange ls - the i r  loving vigils keeping.-  
Watch till the golden day. 
Way down upon the Skeena river, 
Oh, heart of mine[ 
Just  where the lovely, laughing waters 
Kiss the murmuring pine. 
There in our little moss-chinked cabin, 
Rapture sublime! 
Tenderly waits my Nel l ie. -  
My treasure divine. '
And Oh how I long for the Skeena[ 
I dream of it  o 'er and o'er;  
For  the song of the mountain streamlet, 
And the swish of the canyon's roar; 
For the sweet-scented flowers and the pea- 
The l ittle grave by the shore, [vine, 
And the voice of her that is dearest, 
Calling from my cabin door. 
But, oh! they say it is madness-- 
They have told it me o'er  and o'er; 
And-we l l  I know not how it happened, 
But, right through these iron bars. 
She sped away like an angel-- 
Right up to the gl ittering stars. 
I called and I cried,--then somehow 
My eyes grew strangely dim, 
Then I heard my own Nellie whisper: 
" I 'm waiting for you, dear J im."  
I tried to follow right after, 
But these bars were, Oh! so strong; 
I don't know why I 'm kept here 
I never did any one wrong; 
And I was always good to Nell ie-- 
I f  you ask her, this she'll tel l - -  
But they say I am mad and wandering; 
But 1 remember well. 
For I was on the mountains hunting, 
One bright June day of yore; 
And just  this once my Nellie 
Wasn' t  waiting at the door. 
Then I .stepped in, Oh, so gently, 
And--wel l  Nell was lying there; 
Her face looked just like an angel's, 
'Neath its wreaths of golden hair. 
Then I pressed her lips so softly, 
And stroked her lovely cheek; 
But somehow just  this once 
My Nellie didn't speak. 
Then I grew so cold and chilly, 
For no fire was on the hearth; 
I t  seemed like chill December, 
And the snow was on the earth. 
And-we l l ,  now I most forget it, 
But this one thing I know:  
They came with iron shackles, 
And said that I must go. 
I cried: " I 'm looking for Nel l ie," 
I struggled, pleaded sore; 
But they forced me midst my weeping 
Away from my cabin door. 
And for long, long years I 've been watch- 
Close to these iron bars; [ing, 
Looking and longing for Nellie, 
Counting the cold, shining stars. 
But now she whispers: ' Tm wait ing,"  
And I vow by the light of the day 
That e 'er  the break of the dawning 
I ' l l  tear these fetters away. 
I ' l l  take the wings of the morning, 
And soar 'o 'er  the mountains high; 
That my Nell is no longer waiting I ' l l  laugh at the mad-cap billows, 
! ~ For me at the cabin dora:; . . . . . . . . .  .And echo the sea-gull's cry. 
~i That for years and years she's been sleep- I ' l l  wake the lark and the screech owl, 
~ 'Neath the cold and silent sod; [ing The gay cockatoo and the roe; ~ 
~ That ne'er again.will she greet me; The bear will spring" from hm" "'lan, i 
[ ~ They say she m dead--Oh, God! As on and onward I go. ~ I 
! !  But I don't believe i t - - I  cannot! Farewell!  farewell to my dungeon! ~i  
I~ For  I heard her sweet voice to-day; Farewell  to these iron. bars; 
~ And she sang and laughed as she used to, To the long, long nights of watching, I f  
J i In the same old loving way. And the cold, cold silent stars• t [ 
, She placed her hand on my forehead, I rise[ 1 soar to the Skeena-- [ .~ 
t ~ "And my hand on her bosom lay, Sweet paradise of yore: ~ 
~ . And I ldssed her dear l ips - then  somehow To my Nell who beckons me honmward, ~ 
" ~ I My  Nellie faded away. - To my dear old cabin door, ~ 
. . . .  . _ ___ . _ ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Last year British Columbia] le.d and a big share of the oP-I high grade silver lead .nd 
stood second in the Domlnmn for per and gold Next season when co er ore fr m • " " ] • [ PP o the Nine Mile,! 
the  production of minerals. On- [ the Hazelton mines get to ship-[ Glen, and Rocher de Boule moun- 
i tario produces most of the silver [ ping British Columbia should take] ~ains. The slocan district will 
and practically all the nickle. ]first place. This district will] also be a producer that will.:in,i 
British Columbia produces all the send out hundreds of cat loads of J crease the output of the rovirice.~ 
. . . .  co .  r • . . . .  A.  W,  Edge  : 
Importels i a~d. Retail' : : .rDO0 R 
• Dea lers  in  
Wall Papers . . . . . . . . . . .  
Paints; Oils, :: Sash:: Doors 
Burlap, Var- MOUI gs: .:lUant  
nishes Office Fixtures 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, " 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PICTURE HOarSe  and  Store  Fittings 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, etc. 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
PRINCE RUPERT SASH & DOOR CO. 
2nd AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT PRINCE RUPERT 
I 
GOOD STABLE IN 
CONNECTION 
OUR RATES ARE 
REASONABLE 
INGINECA HOTEL 
THE ONLY FAMILY HOTEL IN THE DISTRICT 
~_ .m~~ WE HAVE ALL MODERN ~ . ~  
CONVENIENCES :-- NIGHT 
AND DAY RESTAURANT, 
WITH PRIVATE DINING 
ROOMS. : EVERYTHING 
FRESH, ~.ND THE BEST 
ATTENTION TO PATRONS 
McDONELL  & MCAFEE,  PROPS• 
CHOICEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS ON HAND 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that Frank Carleton Teck 
of Vancouver, B.C., journalist, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the s.-e. corner of 
lot 3397, thence west 40 chains• south 
40 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 
LAND NOTI(~ES 
Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that Lillian Ager. of Viotoria. spin:- 
ster, intends to apl01y for permission to purchase 
the following" described lards : Commencing ata 
post planted one mile west of the n.-w. corner of 
Sec• 30. Tp. 4. Range V. Coast District. thence 
south 80 chains, west 40 chains, north 80 chains: 
east 40 chains to poin~ of commencement a dcon- 
taining 320 acres. Lillian Ager 
Nov. 2. 1912 24 Alf. G. Sivell, agent 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 160 acres, more or less• 
Dec. 9, '12 25 Frank Carleton Teck Hazeltun Land District-District of Cassiar 
! i Take notice that Mrs. Mary J. Leonard. of Pasa- 
dena. Cal.. married woman, intend~ to apply for 
Skeena Land D is t r i c t -  District of permission to purchase the following described 
Cassiax. lands: Commencing at a post planted 20 chains 
east and 10 chains north of the n.-e. corner of lot 
Take notice that George B Hull, of ! 320. thence ast40 chains more or less to the Bulk- 
• ~'~ ~ -~: .... :_,_'_.a~ ._ __ I Icy river, thence north-westerly along the Bulkley 
rrl, nce ~uper~, .en~m~er, ,,~e.u~ ,u pp,- river to a point 40 ehaind more or less north of the 
pl~ Ior permission to purenase me IOi- ~ vein, of commencement• then 40 chains more or 
lowing descrbied ]ands:--Commencing,lesssouthtothepointofeommencement. contain- 
ing 160 acres more or less at a post planted at the sonth-east cor . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . . . . .  n-r f vv_  r ,_I ~ ~. . . .  , - -  ~ I ,~ovemoer  iv, ~ i~ ivlrs. Mary  d.  Leonara  
e o na  om renn ~q/lison s A. i-'., I Pub. Dec. 20 Stephen McNeil, agent 
thence south along Bolder creek 40 1 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chains ~ ~Jk  ~._ 
to point of commencement. 
Nov. 16, 1912 George B. Huli 
Pub. Nov. 29 D .L .  Stewart, agent 
Skeena Land Distr ict--Distr ict of 
Cassiar SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING I~EG- 
Take notice that Harold Penn Wilson ULATIONS. 
of Prince Rupert, banker, i~tends to 
apnly for permission to purchase the "~OAL minin ri ht~ ot the D ' 
fol~6wing described lands' -Commenc-  ~ . . . . .  g J g ~ . . . ommlon/ 
. . . . .  ; ~. In ~zanltooa, ~asKaEcnewan a n (I ing at a pos~ planteu on ~Keena ,ciDer Alberta th . . . . . . .  ' • , e IUKOn Territory, U~e Cottonwood Canyon, thence 80 chains . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  - • . . . . . .  ~orm-wesc Territories anu m a per,ran south, thence wes~ ~u cnazns, thence of the Provinc . . . . . .  C " -' 
' ' • e oI ~rll;lsn Jolumnla, north eighty chains, thence east eighty _^..  he ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
chains alon~, the ~k,~n~ ~i,,,~ , .  n1 . , ,o  mn.y  .~  ,c~vu ~.  ,. term oi vwvn~y-one 
~, -: . . . . . . . . . .  .-~ e . . . .  years at  an annual rental of $1 an acre commencemen~ "" " t . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ~o~ more nan z,v~u acres will be leased 1Nov. lb, 1191 :e laarolu renn wilson to one a liean" ' 
Pub Nov 29 D L Stewart, agent - ..PP.. -~' • ., 
. . . .  2~i.ppllCal;lon ~or a lease m,:s~ De maue 
~ ~  I by the aoplicant in person to the 
Hazelton Land District--District of A~ent or ~ub-Agent of the district in 
Cassiar wl~ich the rights applied for are situs. 
Take notice that Mary Winters, of ]ted. 
Pasadena, California, spinster, intends[ In surveyed territory the land must 
to apply for permission to purchase the [ be described by sections, or legal sub- 
following described lands: Commencing [ divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
at a post planted 20 chains south of the I territory the tract applied for shall be 
s.w. corner of Gazetted Lot No. 1065, staked out by the applicant himself. 
Cassiar, thence west 80 chains, north 80 [ Each application must be accompanied 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, ]by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
to point of commencement, containing I the r~ghts applied for are not available, 
640 acres, more or less. [ but not otherwise. A royalty shall I~e 
Nov. 19, 1912 Mary Winters I paid on the merchantable output of the 
23 Stephen McNeil, agent Jmine at the rate of five cents per tom 
- - ~  I The person operat ing the mine shall 
. . . .  furnish the Agent with sworn returns Hazelton Land Dmtrlct--Dtstrmt of I 
Coast, Range V. I accounting for the full quant l tyof  mer. 
ti a Da ' ~- ,,~.. chantable coal mined and pa the ro al _ake no. ce th t I, vld al .... Jen- [ , -- Y Y " 
bln~ ,,f Vano,,uvo r B o. . . . . . . . .  , ,~  I ty mereon If  the coal mining ri hts 
• • • are not being o rated, such returns man, intend to apply for ermlsszon to ] . . . .  pe 
t~urcha~e the following described lands: I sn°uja oe furnished at least once~ a 
Commencing at  a post planted fifty-five year. . . . . .  :~ 
• :x'ne lease will include the coal minin chains east f rom the n.-e. corner of lot . , . . .  . . . . . . . .  g 
• . . . . . . .  ri n~s only, ~ut the lessee may be r 918, thence south 40 chains, east 20 ~i . . . .  pe .  
• • . ml~ma to urcnase whatever available chains, north 40 chmns, west 20 chains, , . P~ . . . . .  
• • . surmce rights ma oe consiaerea neces to point of commencement, contamin~ . ~ _ - 
~n . . . . .  ~- ,~ - r  ~oa . . . . . .  sary zor the workm of the mine at the 
Dec 6,'12 25 David Calvin Jenkins ra~ o f$10.00 ,anae~i  ~. ~/ 
• : '  , . . . . . .  ~' ~'or ~ullinformation application should 
. ' ' .... : :±i_  be made to ' the  Secrefairy of the De- 
partment o f  the Interior, Ottawa, o~to 
Good printing does not mean anyAgent  0r Sub-Agent of,Domi~on 
Lands expensive printing ; cheap print- ' ww ~v :i~ 
lag IS expensive in the end. If Deputy l~i'nister of"~e'Int~ri~r .. 
. . . . .  ~ : : :a  : . . . .  ! -  -~ , a_.._ N B - -Unauthorized publidation-~!of you wan~ goou wum a~ a ~alr  this'ad'vertisement " "  . . . . . .  " 
• • . . . .  . . . .  WIU ,  ~O1;  ~e piaa:~or 
pr i ce  you  must  . . . .  see me~rterald., . . . . . . .  :Oct, 46m-~i.~,i:::@~:: !~i. 
, . < • . . . . . .  
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LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of
Coast. Range ~,'. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of
Cassiar. 
LAND NOTICES 
I i LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of ] Hazelton Land Distnct--=District of 
Casslar. casslar. 
• Take notice that I, Harry C. Ray, of Take notice that Christ Papas, Vic- Take notice that Bill Hrisos, Victoria, Take notice that Emanuil Contogianos 
Vancouver, B.C.. clerk, intend to ap- torts, B.C., candy maker, intends to B.C., gardener, intends to apply for of Victoria, mill hand, intends to apply 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- apply for permission to purchase the permission to purchase the following for permission to purchase the follow- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at following described lands: Commencing described lands: Commencing at a post Iing described lands: Commencing a~ a 
a post planted at the s.-e. corner of lot at a post planted on the west shore of planted about 5 miles north and forty post planted about 2 miles north and 1 
,3397, thence east 80 chains, north 40 Little Babme lake and about one mile chains west of the n.-w. corner of LR. mile east of the n.w. comer of Babine 
chains, west 80 chains; south 40 chains north of the n.e. corner of I. R. Nocut Nocut No. 5, thence noah  80 chains, II.R. No 6, thence north 80 chains, east 
to point of commencement, containing No. 5, thence west 80 chains, north 80, west 80, south 80, east 80 to point of 180, south 80, West 80 to point of com- 
320 acres more or less. east about 80 to lakeshore, southerly commencement, containing 640 acres, mencement, containing 640 acres. 
Dec. 9. 1912 25 Harry C. Ray along lakeshore to point of commence- Nov. 17, '12 Bill Hrisos Nov. 19, 1912 Emanuil Contogianos 
ment, containing about 640 arras. 
Hazelton Land District--District of Nov. 16,'12 26-2 Christ Papas: Hazelton Land Distr ict-Distr ict  of Hazelton Land District--District of
Coast. Range V. Casslar. Cassiar. 
Take notice that I,: Mrs. Lottie Ray, Hazelton Land District--District of Take notice that Gust, Pagonis, Vic- [ Take notice that Cost Melas of Vic- 
of Vancouver, B.C., married woman, I . Cassiar. , . . , torla, B.C. ,  plumber, intends to. apply] toria, mill hand, intends to apply for 
intend to apply for permmsion to pur- I chase the following described lands: [ Take notice that Heri Pules, victor!a, i for permission to purchase the ~ollow- permission to  purchase the following 
B.C., brick mason, intends to apply for[ ing described lands: Commencing at a described lands: Commencing at a post 
Commencing at a post planted eighty J permission to purchase the following J nest planted on the west shore of Little planted at the n.w. comer  of Babine 
chains east from the s.-e. corner o f  lot[ described lands: Commencing at a postl Babine lake and about six miles north LR. No 6, thence ast 80 chains, north 
3397, thence east 80 chains, north 40~ planted about one mile north of the t and one mile west of the n.w. corner of 80, west about 80 chains to the shore of 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains," n•-w. corner of 1.R. Nocut No. 5, then ! Babine I.R. No. 6, then east 60 chains, Little Babine lake, thence ' fol lowing 
to point of commencement, containing south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east  Inorth 80 chains, west  about 80 chains lakeshore and river bank to point of 
320 acres more or less. ~u ~o poln~ o~ commencement, centare- ! to Babine river, then southerly along commencement, containing about 640 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Mrs. Lottie Ray ing 640 acres• Heri Pules i river bank ancl lakeshore to point of acres 23 
.......................................... : ....... : Nov. 16,'12 26-3'commencement, containing about 560 Nov. 19, '12 
I:~)rt Fraser Land District-- District of acres• 
Cassiar. HaZe[ton Land District--District of Nov. ]7. 1912 Gust Pagonis 
Gost Melds 
Hazeiton Land District--District of
LAND NOTICES 
Fort Fraser Land DlStrict~District ~,l 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that John Andrews, Vic- 
toria, laborer, intends to aplfly for per- 
mission to purchass the folld;~ing des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on tbe west  shore of Babine 
lake and about 2 miles north of the n.e. 
corner of I .R .  No 9, thence west  80 
chains, south 80, east about 80 to lake-~ 
shore, northerly along lakeshore to 
point of commencement, and containing 
about 640 acres. 
Nov. 20, '12 John Andrews 
Fort Fraser Land Distrlct~District or 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that George H. Attwood 
of Victoria, gardener, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the folldw- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the n-e corner of I. R. 
No. 9, thence west 80 chains, north 80, 
east about 80 to lakeshore, southerly 
along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment, containing about 640 acres. 
Nov. 21,'12 George H. Attwood 
rort Fraser Land Distrlct~Distrlct or 
Cassiar• 
Take notice that James Goldstraw, Take notice that Theodore Katsanos, casslar, cassIar. 
of Victo~:ia, B.C:, carpenter, intendsto Take notice that George Paleologos. Hazelton Land District--District of Take notice that George Loukas, of Victoria, laborer, intends to apply for 
apply .~or permlss!on m purchase .~ne Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to cassiar. Victoria, mill hand intends to apply for permission to purchase the fouowmg 
ZOllOwlng nescriDen tunas wommenclng he n to urchase t the followIn rl ands Commencln at a os~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  apply for permissio p Take notice that Theodore Thominas, permission to purchase" " g desc 'bed I : " [g ._  ;.p 
az a pos~ plan~ea on ~!~e wes~ sno~eo~ following described lands: Commencing Victoria, B C ,  plumber, intends to ap- described lands' Commencing at a post planted at  the n-w corner ol 1.1~. ~o v, 
l:iafllne lake ann uncut; t~ miles wes~ rth ' ".. __.~. _~ ,, . . . . .  i n_~, a ~. at a post planted about one mile no_ nlv for nermiasion to purchase the fol- plan*ed about one mile west of the n.w. thence south 80 chains, west 80, norm 
miles Huron u~ ~r~v~r-~ =u~ o• ~, ocnt 1~o - -  . • " so h • men~ ,t.~ v~:~^ r~^~.~, t~. .  ~..~ +t. . . . .  o f then. -w• cornerof  I•R. N = ~" lowing c~escrlbed lands: Commencmgat conlerof  I.R. NocutNo. 5, then ut 80, eas tS0topomt  of commence , 
• . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  5, thence north 80 chains, w ' a nest olanted on the east shore of Lit- 80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 80 to containing 640 acres. 
wes~.~v cnalas,, norm : ~u chains, wes~ south 80, east 80 to point of commence- +l~ Bal)ine lake and about six miles noint of commencement, eontnining 640 Nov. 21,'12 James Goldstraw 
• . . • o . • . ~ • . t -  o • . 
~yn°~e~a~o:n:g:l~aScko~:~h~nr:e:~Ett:ii I ~ent,l~.?,~alnlng 640 ~Cereg e Paleol:6o4 no r~hetnd o~e~infle e ~..~tNo: ~h, etl~encW e ~:e?•19,,12 George Loukas Fort Fraser Land D, s t r tc t -  District of 
' g [ east 80 chains, south'80, west about 40 casslar. acres Theodore Katsanos " " D" ' ' ~-, ,  '~7 ~am 2v ~ ] Hazelton Land District-- istrlct of chains to lakeshore, then northwesterly Hazeiton Land Dislr ict--Distr ict of Take notme that Walter W. Prldha_m_ 
's . . . . . . . . .  ~- - '  "* • I Take notice th~s~a~er  Colovos, Vic along lakeshore to point of commence- Casslar. of Victoria, pmmDer, mmnus u) appzy 
,',,rl Fraser Land wstrlct--DIsirlct of , "  merit, containing about 480 acres, q'ake notice that Annie Simnson, ofl for permission to purchase the follow- 
cassiar, i t oriu, B.C,, carpenter, intends to apply Nov,'17, 1912 Theodore Thominas Victoria, widow, intends to apply for l ing.peser!bed lands: Commencing. a t  a 
Take notice that.Steven. Lambros, of for. permission, m urcnase me. ~olmw- p~,,,~...~_-^ --:o~,, ~tn ,__nurehase_.. the followinu~ I _oos~ p~an~a, t ~ne n-w~ corner, ox L ~. 
Victoria, B C., florist, intends to apply lug described landiS: Commencing. at a . . . . . . . . . . .  r~'.,.~.~ .  doscribed lands" Commencing at a post l No. 9, thence north o0 chains, west 80, 
for permission to purchase the follow- post planted on the. west . . . . .  snore ox' ~ti.L- nazelmn ~,anacasslarVlS~rle~-- ,,o~,,~" "  ~/anted about one mile east of- the n.w. I south 80, east 80 ~.point  of commence-. 
ing described lands: Commencing at a tie Babine lake ano anou~ a miles nor~n . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~orner- f  I R 1357 thence south 80 merit, containing ~v acres. 
lanted on the west shore of Ba-' ol the n e Corfier of l R Nocu: ~o. ~, ra~:e no~lce zna¢ rnl l  roncles, o~ vm- • • "" " ~- :~- " west 80 to I Nov 21 '12 Walter W Pridham 
brae lake and about 3 miles north and 3 thence west $0 chains, so u~ . , . ~ - ~-'~: . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  t -a~ the point of commencement, containing 6401 . . 
post p . " ' r "ntends chains, east ~ ,  north vv, . . • , - • • ' " " ' th 80 east torla, BC ,occu  at lon labore,  ~ . 
miles west of Traverse Post S. on the about 80 to laKesnore, normeriy along ~o apply ~or pvrm].~*,~uu ~ pure, ~v • lakeshore to oint of commencement, following described lands" Commencing acres. , / Fort Fraser LandcasDlaSr~rict  District m 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence west ' . P . . . . . . . . .  ~.~.^a ~. , .÷ ~,,, ,~I~ . . . . . .  ,h Nov. 19. 12 Anme Simpson _ ' . .  _ .  
40 chains, south 80 chains, east about / containing about 640 acres, a~?E2°,~ P.'. . . . . .  ?~5".~,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'?_' " Take notice that Eva ~ay  "xnompson 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterly:Nov. 16/12 26-5 Ruber Colovos ana zv.cnalnswesz ~ me n.-w._.corner . . . . . . . . .  sel land District--District of of Victoria, furrier, intends to apply 
along lakeshore to point of commence- o~ ~amne L~. ~o. ~, mence noru~ ou . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ Casslar for permission to purchase the follow- 
. Hazelton Land District--District of chains, east 80, south 80, west 80 to , • ribed lands Commencin at a cst ment, containing about 480 acres. _ . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  vob~ notice that Alexander F. l~lc- desc : g. ~ P.(, r s casslar polnl; el commencement, containing u~v *,,.~ ~ me Nov 27, 1912 27-2 Steven Lamb o • • " • ' acres Cr immon of Victoria, retired, inte~.ds planted abouttwo miles north o .- 
Take notice that Michel Tslcas, Vlc- . • • • • " • rchase the n-e corner oz i ~ £~o• ~, mence scum 
I"ort Fraser Land District--District or • mber int~d~ ta annl- Nov 18,'12 15 Phil Policies to apply for pexmmslon to p u . . . . .  : ~k _~ . . . . .  , o , ,^  I torla. B C,, plu , .-~ a ~u cnalns wes~ ~u nor~n on. ~ ov ~ casslar. ~ " " " " ........ ii w ' following described lanus: commencing ' ' " " 640 
• . for ermlssmn to purchase the fo Io - -, ~ ,~,~¢ ~Inntod ~ho,~t 40 chains west noint of commencement, containing 
Taken otlce that .PeterBaros, of Vic- ing aP~scribed lands: Commencing at a Hazelton Land District.--Sistrict of : f  ~h~sou~t'l~-'west"comer of I.R. 1357, ~tcres 36 
torla, ~.t)., .nor~sz, !nte,las. ~o apply .~or [vest planted on the west shore of Little Cassiar ~ , , ,~  .... ÷h ~a o~s  east 80- north Nov• 21,'12 Eva May Thompson 
permission ~o purchase me ~ouowmg - . about 3 miles north of • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" ' ' ' a . . . . .  -t.^~ ~_.~_. ~. . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  + . . . . .  ] B.abme lake and . . . . . . . . .  j Take notice that Samuel Mpacals, of 40, west 40, north 40 west 40 to point . . 
~,~,~'~d~u~'~[~r~="mi'"lesC~"e~s~an~d~=o / the n.-e. c mer oI 1.-~. ~ocut ~o. v: [ Victoria ' B.C., laborer, intends to ap- of commencement, c~mtaining 480 acres. Fort Froser Land D.lsirlct- District :ff 
v,~,.:_~_u a~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  _': . . . . .  ~ / thence  west 80 chains, norm ~,~ eas~[ ply for permission to purchase the fol- Nov 19,'12 Alexander F. McCrimmon [ Cas~ar. ~ .  
m l l ~  n l , .~[ ' lA [ l  U J .  JL  l '~tYt~ lS{~;~ JUU~b O.  Ul l  L | I~  " ' me " . " - ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~/about  40 chains ~o mKesnole, sou tiY l lowing described lands: Commencmg at . . . . _ . [ Take.notice that Trypnena Tnompson 
l~aolne ~ecKer ~aKe Lrali, ~ncnce ~u~a o commencement con t Fraser Land District DIStllCt or to a 1 . . . . .  - " . . . . . . .  ~ _ i along lakeshore t , "{ a host nlanted about six miles north of For _ . --- ' [of Victoria. widow, intends pp y 
~ ~na~ni~:a~1~mCmna~nc~n°r~? ~c~n~aen s ;' taining about 480 acres. !the n -w corner of Babine I.R. No. 6, _ uasmar. . . . . . .  of Ifor permission'topurchase th  follow- 
:~_ o,~ . . . . .  " D . . . .  " . . . .  - Nov. 16, 1, 6 Michel Tsicas i thence south 80 chains, east 80, north Take notice tha~•tieor~e. WatKlnS . l ing described lands: Commencing .at a 
'"g~'Nox 27a~rc~'1912 ~t~,27u~3 . . . .  1 80, west 80 to point of commencement, Victoria, nreman, m~enus m apply mr post planted about two miles norm o~ 
• , " Hazelton Land District--District of ~ containing 640 acres permission to purchase the following the n-e corner of I .R .  No. 9. thence 
Fort Fraser Land District District or . Casslar. _ ... INcr. 18, 1912 Samuel Mpacals described lands: Commencmg atha e P~[nor th  80 chains, west 80, south 80,.east 
cassiar. Take notice that Belos Straves, VlC- [ planted aoouz one mue wes~ oz ~ ' ' 80 to point of commencement, contain- 
Take notice that FottyGanas, of Vic- toria, B.C., plumber, intends to apply I Hazelton Land District District of corner of I.R. 1357, thence south 80 ing 640 acres 
toria, B.C., gardener, intends to apply for permission" " to purchase, the follow. "I r ,~,~,  - -  ~ chains, . . . . .  east 40, north 80, west 40 320t° ~,, , .  01,'1~ " "Prvnhena Thomnson 
for permission to purchase the follow- ing described lands: Commencing a~ al Take notice tha(~I:Ienr" Tseronis of point ot commencemenL conmlmng . . . . . . . .  " -~" 
ing described lands' Commencing at a post planted about three miles north I x,: . . . .  :_ D ~ " - t - "er  Yntends to a,, [acres• . . . . . .  Fort Fraser Land District ~ District or 
post planted On the'west  shore of Ba- of the n.-w. corner of I. R. Nocut No. ', Vl~:~fo'ra, eram~s~io n to t~lchase the fo~" INov 19,'12 George warrens 6assiar. 
bine lake and about one and one-half 5, thence north 80 chains, west 80, PY P P ' • " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ast 80 to -oint of commence t lowing described lands: Commencing at Fort Fraser Land District-- District ol .Take  not!re that_Fr~tnnknPd~UltKane~f 
miles wes~ ano one mile north oI Tra- suum ~v,  v p " i .  ---~t ~anted on the east shore of Lit- ~ Cassiar victoria, elec~rlcan, ~ I~F 3 
verse Post S. on the Babine-Decker ment, containing 640 acres. I*"~Y~ab~ne lake and about four miles[ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  for permission to purchase the follow- 
Lake trail, thence west 80 chains, north Nov. 16, 12 7 Belos Stravos . . . .  • 'raKe no,ice tnaz ~arDara harvey, o~ . . . • 
about 80 chains to lakeshore, south . . . .  _ /north of the n.-w. cot. of. Babme. I.R. ]Victoria, housemaid, intends to_apply 
easterly along lakeshore to point of . Hazelton Land Dlstrlct--D~strlc: ot ~ r~o t~,:2ence eas~ au cnalns, norm.vv, l.fo r perm~.sslon to purchase the foUow P. l'. " " . - .  N ^ " "" 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Casslar. . I west ut 80 to lakeshore, southeast I lug described lands Commencing at a n~e corner.o~l~ ~;~ ~Ou~f~ 8~encet ~r~n 
cotnmencemenL conialnlng anou~ ~zu . . keshore to oint o~ com- " ou cu,u,~, ~=~ o~, , acres . Take nohce that Henry Vrascos of elly along la . .  P ost planted on the west shore of Ba- . . . .  
. .  . . . . . . .  Potty Ganos x~.~,,~ R ~ shoeman intends to an- mencement, containing about 480 acres• Pine lake and about one mile south of point o:f commenceme~: containing 640 
r~ov z~, ~vlz z~-a . . . .  y..~, ~.~..,. , r 1 ' 2 Henr Tseronis • acres, r , 'a .~ ,~ , .  -- . . . .  ply for permission to purchase the fol- 1 Nov. 8, 1 Y the s.e. corner of I. R. No. 7, thence ~,T---- O~ '~O 
Fort Fraser l.and DIstrlct'DIstrict of lowing described land~: Commencing] west 80 cilains, north80, east about 80 ~,,v• ~,  ,~ 
casslar, at a post p}anted about 3 miles north of ] Hazelton Land District--District of to lakeshore, southerly along lakeshore . . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that Sam Billis, Victoria, the n -w corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, cassiar, to point of commencement, containing Fort [:rascr ~,acd DIstrict-- mSlrlCt o~ 
thellce south 80 chains, west 80, noi'th Take notice that Tom Macris of Vic- about 640 acres, casstar. B.C., gardener, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Babine 
lake and about one and one-half miles 
west and one mile north of Traverse 
Post S. on the Babine-Decker Lake 
trail, thence south 30 chains, eastabout 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterly 
along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment, containing about 320 acres. 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-5 Sam Billis 
80, vast 80 to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres. 8 
Nov. 16, '12 Henry Vrascos 
Hazelton Land Distr ict -Distr ict  of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Nick T~nisis of Vic- 
toria, B.C., Shoeman, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Little 
Babine lake and about 5 miles north 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstl'lct ~ District of 
Cassia-. 
Take notice that Jem Peter, Victoria, 
B.C., plumber, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about one and one-half miles 
west of Traverse Post S. on the Babine 
Decker Lake trail, .thence north 80 
chains, west 40 chains,:~outh 80chains, 
east40 chains to point of commcnce- 
mencement, containing 320 acres. 
Nov. 27, 1912 27.6 Jem Peter 
Fort Fraser Land District--District ~ff 
Take notice that Alkis Gates, of Vic- 
toria, fisherman, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Babine 
lake and about two miles west of the 
n-w corner of I.R. No 12, thence south 
80 chains, west 80, north about 80 to 
iakeshore, easterly along lakeshore to 
point of corn mencement, and containing 
about 640 acres. 
Nov. 18, '12 Alkis Gates 
Fort Fraser Land Distrlct~Distrlct or 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that John Mallio. of Vic- 
toria, cook, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Babine 
lake, and about two  miles west of the 
n-w corner of LR.  No  12, thence south 
80 chains, east 80, north about 80 to 
lakeshore, westerly along, lakeshore to 
point of connnencement, and containing 
about 640 acres. 
Nov. 18,'12 John Mallio 
Fort ,Fraser Land District ~ District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Thomas Backus, of 
Victoria, trunkmaker, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase'th'e foimw- 
lug described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted_ab.out 2 miles west  and l  
mile south of the n-w corner oi ~. ~. 
No. 12, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 18,'12 Thomas Backus 
Fort Fraser Land Distrlct~Dlstrlct or 
t~assiar. 
Take notice that Thomas Henderson, 
Victoria, painter, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the  following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about two miles west and onc 
Mile south of the n-w corner of I. R, 
No. 12, thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
north 80, west 80 to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 18,'12 Thomas Henderson 
toria, carpenter, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Little Ba- 
bine lake and about 4 miles north of the 
n.-w. cor. of Babine I.R. No 6, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80, west about 80 
chains to lakeshore, northerly along 
lakeshore to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 18,'12 Tom Macris 
Nov• 20, '12 Barbara Harvey 
Fort Fraser Land District---District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Joseph William Wat-  
son of Victoria, blacksmith, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted on the west shore of 
Babine lake, and about one mile south 
of the s.c. corner of I.R. No. 7, thence 
west 80 chains, south 80, east about 80 
and 40 chains west of the n.e. corner of I.R. Nocut No.. 5, then west 80 chains, Hazelton Land District--District of to lakeshore, northerly along lakeshore Casslar. to point of commencement, containing 
south 80, east 80 to lakeshore, northerly Take notice that Spires Andrews of about 640 acres. 
Nov. 20,'12 Joseph William Watson along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres. Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply 
Nov. 17,'12 9 Nick Tonisis for permission to purchase the follow- ing described lands: Commencing at a Fort Fraser Landcasslar.Distrlct~Dlstrlct of 
Hazelton Land District--District of post planted about 4 miles north and 40 Take notice . . . .  that Ohver ~zgurdson of 
cassiar, chains east c,f the n. w• cor. of Babine Victoria, painter, intends to apply for 
Take notice that James Lyres of Vic- I.R. No. 6, thence north 80 chains, east permission to purchase the following 
toria, B.C., gardener, intends to apply 80, south 80, west 80 to point of corn- described lands: Commencing at a post 
for permission topurchase the follow- mencement, containing640 acres, planted on the west shore of Babine 
ing described lands: Commencing at a Nov. 18,'12 Spires Andrews lake and about 3 miles north of the 
post planted on the west shore of Little n.-e. corner of I.R. No 9, thence east 
~abine lake, and about five mi}es north Hazelton Land District--District of 80 chains, north 80, west about 80 to Casslar. ~ to 
Take notice that Nick Baptes of Vie and forty chains west of the n.-e. cor. Casslar. lakeshore, southerly along lakeshore 
• . . " of I R Nocut No. 5, thence west 801 q'~ke notice thatHenrvThoumnsonof  u int of commencement, andcontaining torla, B.C., plumber, intends to apply " ' . hain - -  • ~ " " . 
• • chains, north 80, east about 60 c ~ VlctOl" is car enter, intends to a ply about 640 aclbs. for permmmon to purchase the follow . . . .  P , • • . . . .  w- Nov. 20, 12 Ohver Sigurdson ing described lands:' Commencing at a to bank of Babme_ rlv:hro::Utthe~lo~a~on ~ f r permission to purchase the fol~.i 
river hank ann lake p post planted about one and one-half • . i • . _: . . . . . . . . . .  l ing described lanus, t~ommencmg.at a . . . . . . .  ,- Land District District of 
miles west of Traverse PostS., on the C°msm.encemenr' c0n~aa~gLa~o°: u vOVTpostp!anted.aboutfourmlleS no~n,a.no ,.eli , la~cl casslar. 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence south .. ".. ,.~ Y ,, i one mile eas~ of ~ne n.w. cor. oI ~amne ........ :-^ "hat Theodore Woolle,, of 
. . . .  ~OV J ' l  L "~ J .u  " A a K v  nUb lU~ ~ , r  40 chains, east 80 chains, nor th  40 . . . . .  I•R. No.6,thence south 80 ?hams, east ~r~.,,,~ i~h,,r~r intends to annie for 
chains west 80 chains to oint of corn- . ' ' r|~t nf ' 80, norm ~u, west ~v ~o point o~ corn- - . . . . . . . .  , "'7~ ~ ' ._, . . . . .  ~k' X~--I~..'---- , . . . .  P Hazelton Land Dlstrlct--DIst . . . . . .  i ~ ~ -.--. . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  nermission ~o nurcaa~v ~ae ~u.uwmi~ 
mencement contalmng 320 acres. ' Cassiar , mencemenr, containing v~v u~r~. ,; . . . . .  - . . . .  
1912 27 7 Nick Ba tes , • " .~ ~T.. I Nov 18,'12 Henry Thoumpson uescrlnea lanus: t~ommencmg ac a pos~ 
Nov. 27, . " P ~ ake notice that Aaron Plac . . . . . .  - ' nlanted on the west shore of Babine 
w~. : | t , ,  l.~n~'Dist~i'ct--District of toria, B.C., gardener, intends to apply ] _ . . . .  hke and about 2 miles north of the n.e. 
" '~'~'? . . . . .  "'TCassla r for permission to'purchase the follow-[ ttazelton Land District--Dis~rmt oI corner of I.R. No 9, thence wes~ ~v 
Cflsslflr Take notice that Geo Cavadas, "Vie- ing described lands: Commencing a t  a[ chains, north 80, east 40, soutn 4u, eas~ 
t-ria B C cand,,maker intends to a TM post planted about 5 miles north attd 40 [ Take notice tbat  Spiros Angelos, of about 40 to lakeshore, southerly along 
• *-~ • ~:- : . .~ :~oo~ t -  m~rchas~ th,~ ¢~. chains west of the n.-w. corner o f  I.R. [Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply iakeshore to point of commencement, 
I, wi~, ~'~scribed lands' Commencin~ at Nocut No. 5, thence south 80 chanls, [ for p ermlsslon to purchase the follow- containing about 480 acres. 
it 'uos~anted on the west shore" of west 80, north 80, east 80 to point of ing ilescribed lands: Commencing at a Nov. 20,'12 31 Theodore Woolley 
' ~ ~ . .  . commencement, containing 640 acres 'i trust Dl~inted on'tlie east shore of Little ,,, 
~ i  I N :e i : ' l l h~s  oO:~i i : i i~ i : :  t i  ~ ~ i ~ ! i  I !e!l :::dr~a:::!t~hat hY::eh: :es: le~e! 
• . .]~._ " your fri d " . ~ lment, containing ahout 640 acres; ,Th  flm uPr;t Her;ll{l 
inganouzoa~acres [ ' [ '12 S ires An elos • aa~ ~, , , - - - - -  - - - - -  
Nov. 16, '12 26-1 George Cavadas. per  year  profitably spent. N0v. 18, P' g 
i 
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~:i:i~ DNOTiCES ' .... LAND NOTICES ......... ' LAND NOTICES : • LAND NOTICES :~:!:i: : LANDNOTICE : 
Fort" FraSer)Land D~lstrict~District Of Fort Fraser Land: District--District of[Fort Fraser Land District--District of Fort Fraser 'Land Dls trict~District of[ FOrt FraSer Land ~;5~irlc't~Distrlct of 
• :i Cassiar. , : [ Casstar. I Casslar. i CaSslar. : i !  Casslar. 
Take notice that Hugh Henderson o f [  Take.notice that Giorg Teals, of Vie-I Take notice that Frank Nickolas, of ! Take notice that Harry Meshes, Vic, Take notice that Jack Bane~ter, Vic' 
Victoria, painter, intends to ap iy for I toria, plumber, intends to apply forlVictoria, farmer ,  intends to apply for toria, bricklayer, intends to aDnly for toria, teamster, intends to avnlv' for 
permission tel purchase the fol~owing [ permission =:to purchase the following[permissi0n to purchase the foUowing permission" to  purchase the f~flo'wing permission to purchase the f'o|l~wing 
described lands: Commencing at a post, described ]ands: Commencing at a post fdescrit,ed lands: Commencing at a post described lands: Commencing a ta  post described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Babine [ planted about one mile north of the ] planted about two miles south and one planted on the west vhore of  Babine planted about three miles south and 
lake and about one mile west of the n-w corner of lot 1612A. thence south [mile east of the s-e corner of lot 1359, lake and about 1 mile south and 1 mile for ty  chains east of the  s-e corner of 
n-w corner of I.R. No 12, thence south 80 chains, ~est 80, north 80, east 80 to[thence south 80 chains, west 80, north east of  the s-e corner of lot 4037, thence lot 4703, thence north 80 chains, west  
80 chains; east 80, north ahout 80 to point of commencement, containing 640 J 80, east 80 to point of commencement, west 60 chains, south 80, east about 80 80, south 80, east 80 chains to point of 
lakeshore, westerly al~ng lakeshore to acres. 53 /containing 640 acres• to lakeshore, northerly along lakeshore commencement and containing640 acres. 
"" • " " ' " r " ' " " " • point of commencement, and containing Nov. 22,12 Gm g Toms [ Nov. 24, 12 64 Frank Nmkolas to point of commencement, containing Nov. 26, 1912 Jack Banester 
about 640 acres. [ about 560 acres 
• XT^. .  ~n ,~o  r -T• ,~t ,  r .~^~, ,1^~. .~ For t  F raser  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  For t  F raser  Land  D is t r i c t  - -  D is t r i c t  o f  ~,T^..  O= , ,o  ' t r  . . . . .  ~t~- t .^- -  For t  F raser  Land  D is t r i c t  ~ D is t r i c t  o r  
J.,luv• J~7, J.~ J..tut~, .uczsu=J.~u. . Casslar. . Cassfar. .t,~uv. ~ ,  .t~, har ry  mumlu,, Cassiar• 
Fort Fraser Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Take notice that Bill Socradis, Vic- Take notice that Pavlos Miche. Vie- Fort Fraser Land District--District of Take notice that Goat Maidanis, Vic- 
casslar, toria, B.C., clerk, intends to apply for toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- cassiar, tt, ria, fruit dealer, intends to apply for 
Take notice that William Joseph Earl permission to purchase the following mission to purchase the following des- Take notice that Jim Mavrogenis, of permission to purchase the following 
of Victoria, baker, intends to apply for described lands.." Commencing at a post cribed lands: Commencing at a post Victoi'ia, brewer, intends to apply for described lands: Commencing a t  a post 
permission to purchase the following planted about one mile north of the planted about-three miles south and one permission to purchase the following planted about three miles south and 
described lands: Commencing at a post n-w corner of lot 1612A, thence south and one-half miles east of the s-e eor- described lands: Commencing at a post mxty chains east of the s-e cornerof lot 
planted about one  mile west and one 80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 80 to her Of lot 1359, thence south 80 chains, planted about one mile South of the s-e 4703, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
mile south of the n-w..corner Of I. R. point of commencement, containing 640 west 80, north 80, east 80 to point of cor. of lot 4037, thence south 80 chains, norLh 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
No. 12. thence south eighty' chains, east acres. : .... ., .- 54 commencement, containing 640 acres, west 80, north 80, east 80 to point of ment and containing 640 acres. 
80, north 80, west 80 to point of corn- Nov. 22,!12 Bill Socradis ~ Nov. 24, 1912 Pavlos Miche 'commencement, containing 640 acres. :Nov. 26, 19J2 .~ Goat Maidanis 
mencement, containing 640 acres. .................... : ~ " ~ Nov. 19,'12 William Joseph Earl Fort Fraser Land District:::--DistriCt: bl Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~Distrlct of Nov. 25, '12 Jim Mavrogenis Fort Fraser Land District--District of 
Casslar. Casslar. Fort Fraser Land District~ District of Casslar. 
Fort Fraser Land Distr ict -  Dis t r i c t  or .Take notice that William Rivers, of Take notice that Nick Pappas, Vic- cassiar. Take notice that Nick Picas, Vic- 
Casslar. [ Victoria, longshoreman, intends to ap- toria, B.C., waiter, intends to apply for Take notice that Gem Gerdos, of Vic- toria, carpenter, intends to apply for 
Take notice that Frank Thomas Bay- ply for permission to purchase the fol- permission to purchase the following toria, clerk, intends to apply ' for per- permission to purchase the following 
ley, Victoria, grocer, intends to apply I lowing described land~: Commencing at described lands: Commencing at a post mission to purchase the following des- described lands: Commencing at a post 
for permission to purchase the follow- a post planted at the s-e corner of lot ~ planted about five miles south and two cribed lands: Commencing at a post planted about five miles south and one 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 1359, thence south 80 chains, then east l and one-half miles east of the s-e cor- planted on the west shore of Babine and quarter miles east of th,,~ s-e corner 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- about 80 to lakeshore, northwesterly ner of lot 1359, thence north 80 chains, lake and about three miles south and of lot 4703, thence north 80 chains, west 
rune lake at the s-e corner of lot 1006A, along lakeshore to point o f  commence- west 80, south 80, east 80 to point of two miles east of the s-e corner of lot 80, south 80, east 80 to point of corn- 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80, ment, containing about 320 acres• commencement, containing 640 acres. 4703, thence west 8U tchains, north 80 mencement and containing 640 acres. 
thence east about 80 to lakeshore, then Nov. 23, '12 William Rivers Nov. 24, 1912 66 Nick Pappas east about 60 to lake'shore, southerly Nov. 26, 1912 Nick Piscas 
northerly along iakeshore to point of along lakeshore to point of commence- 
commencement, containing about 640 Fort Fraser Land District--District of Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~ District of meat, containing about 560 acres. Fort Fraser Land District--District of 
acres. 45 Cassiar. Cassiar. Casslar. Nov. 26th, 1912 Gem Gerdos 
Nov. 20,'12 Frank Thomas Bayley Take notice that Lervy Kolocuthas of Take notice that Tom Karabinis, of Take notice that Fillips Colocas, Vic- 
Victoria, plumber, intends to apply for Victoria, barber, intends to apply for Fort Fraser Land District-- District of toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
Fort Fraser Land District--District of permission to purchase the following permission to purchase the following cassiar, mission to purchase the following des- 
cassiar, described lands: Commencing at a post described lands: Commencing at a post Take notice that Drosos Kapas, Vic- cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
Take notice that William George Rob- planted about one mile west of the s-w planted about five miles south and two toria, clerk, intends to apply for per- planted on the west shore of Babine 
bins of Victoria, clerk, intends to apply corner of lot 1359, thence north 80 and one-half miles east of the s-e cor- mission to purchase the following des- lake and about five miles south and two 
for permission to purchase the follow- chains, east 80, south 80, .west 80 to ner of lot 1359, thence south 80 chains, crihed lands: Commencing at a post and one quarter miles east of the s-e 
ing described lands: Commencing at a point of commencement, containing 640 east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of planted on the west shore of Babine cornerof lot 4703, thence west 80 chains 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- acres, commencement, containing 640 acres, lake and about 3 miles south and two north 80, east about 40 to lakeshore, 
bine lake, and about one mile south of Nov. 23, '12 Lervy Kolocuthas Nov. 24, '12 Tom Karabinis miles east of the s-e corner of lot 4703, thence southeasterly along lakeshore to 
thence west 60 chains, south 80. east point of commencement and containing the s-e corner of lot 10O6A, thence west Fort Fraser Land District--District of For*. Fraser Land District--District of about 80 to lakeshore, northwesterly 480 acres. 40chains, south 80, east about 80 to casslar, casslar. 
along lakeshore to point of commence- Nov. 26, 1912 Filhps Colocas lakeshore, northwesterly along lake- Take notice that Hary Parke, of Vic- Take notice that. I ,  William Ax'thur meat, containing about 560 acres. 
shore to point of commencement, con toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- Carpenter, of Vic.toria, florist, intend 
taining about 480 acres, mission to purchase the following des- to apply for permission to purchase the Nov. 26, 1912 Drosos Kapas Fort Fraser Landcassiar.Dlstrlct ~ District or 
Nov. 20,'12 William George Robbins crihed lands: Commencing at a post following described lands: Commencing Fort Fraser Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Take notice that Deamos Rados, Vic- 
'Fort Fraser Land District--District of planted about one mile south of the s-e at a post planted on the west shore of casslar. 
cor. of lot 1359, thence north 80 chains, Babine lake and about seven miles south 
toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
casstar. Take notice that Bill Doss, Victoria, mission to purchase the following des- 
Take notice that Charles Whatman, west 80, south 80, east 80 to point of and five and one-half miles east of the shoeman, intends to apply for permis- cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
of Victoria, clerk, intends to apply for commencement, containing 640 acres, s-e corner of lot 1359, thence west 80 sion to purchase the following described planted on the west shore of Babine 
permission to purchase the following Nov. 23rd, 1912 Hary Parke chains, north about 80 to the lakeshore, lands: Commencing at a post planted lake and about six miles south and three 
described lands--Commencing at a post Fort Fraser Land District--District of southeasterly along lakeshore to point on the west end of an island in Babine and one quarter miles east of the s-e 
planted on the west shore of Babine Casslar. of commencement, containing about 320 lake and about 7 miles north and two corner of lot 4703, thence east S0 chains. 
lake and about three miles south and acres. 
one and one-halt~ miles east of the s-e 
Take notice that Rae Edward Bray, mileswest of the n-w corner of lot 1519 north about 80 to lakeshore, thence 
thence following simre line around said southeasterly along lakeshore to point Victoria, clerk, intends to apply for Nov. 25,'12 William Arthur Carpenter island to point of commencement, con- of commencement and containing about corner of lot 1006A, thence west 80 permission to purchase the following 
chains, north 80, east about 80 to lake- described lands: Commencing at a post Fort Fraser Land District-- District ot raining about 160 acres. 320 acres. ' • 
shore, southeasterly along lakeshore to planted on the west shore of Babine Cassiar. 
point of commencement, and containing lake and about two miles south and one Take notice that Alex Sargis, of Vic- Nov. 29, 1912 Bill Doss Nov. 26, 1912 Deamos Rados 
about 480 acres, and one-half miles east of the s-e cor- toria, lumberman, intends to apply for Fort Fraser Land D is t r i c t - -  District of Fort Fraser Land District-- District of 
Nov. 20,'12 Charles Whatman her of lot 1359, thence west 80 chains, permission to purchase the following . Cassiar.. Casslar. 
'~ north 80, west about 40 to lakeshore, described lands: Commencing at a post . T..akenotlce that Chr!s Bagenas, Vic- Take notice that John Rapas, Vic- 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstrict~Dlstrlct of southeasterly along lakeshore to point planted about seven •miles south and form, ~.~.,.mercaan~, meenas m appw toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
casslar, of commencement, containing about four and one-half miles east of the s-e .for pevml.ssmn to purchase the follow- mission to purchase the following des- 
Take notice that Edward Little, Vic- 480 acres, corner of lot 1359, thence north 80 mg described lands: Commencing at a cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
toria, waiter, in'eends to apply for per- mission to purchase the following des- Nov. 23, '12 Rue Edward Bray chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 to the post planted on the east shore of an planted on the west shore of Babine 
• ,oint of commencement containin= 6401 island in Babine lake and about 6 miles lake and about six miles south and three 
cribed lands'. Commencing at a post Fort rraser Land District--District of t. , ~, . • planted on the west shore of Babine casslar, acres, north and 3 miles west of the n-w cor- and one quarter miles east of the s-e 
• NOv. 25, '12 Alex Sargis her of lot 1519, thence following shore corner o~" lot 4703, thence south 80 
lake and about three miles south and Take notice that Emsley Leo Yeo, of line around said island to point of corn- chums, east about 80 to lakeshore, 
one and one-half miles east of the s-e Victoria, clerk, intends to apply for Fort Fraser Laud District-- District of mencement, containing about30 acres, thence northwesterly along lakeshore 
corner of lot 1006A, thence west 40 permission to purchase the following Cassiar. Nov. 29, 1912 80 Chris Bagenas to point of commencement and contain- 
• ' ing about 320 acres. chains, south 80, east about 80 to lake- described lands: Commencing at  a post Take notice that John Conis,'Victoria, Fort Fraser Land District-- Dlstrlct of Nov: 2(J, 1912 John Rapas 
shore, northwesterly along lakeshore to planted on the west shore of Babine 
point of commencement, and containing lake and about three miles south and 
fruit dealer, intends to apply for per- cassiar. 
about 480 acres, two miles east of the s-e corner of lot m!ssion.to purchase the.following des- Take notice that Paul Pappas of  Vic- Fort Fraser Land District--District of 
~,rmeu tanus: uommencmg a~ a pos~ toria, B.C., farmer, intends to anply Casslar. 
Nov. 20,'12 Edward Little 1359, thence west 40'chains, south 80, planted on the. west shore of Babine I for permission to purchase the follow- Take notice that Tonis Tasos, Vic- 
east about 80 tolakeshore, northwester- JaKe, ann anou~ seven mtms soum aria I lag described lands" Commencing at a toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
I:ort Fraser Land District-- District of along lakeshore to point of commence- five and one:half miles east of the.s-e post planted on the'west shore of an is- mission to purchase the following des- 
casslar, meat, containing about 480 acres, cor. of lot 1359, thence west 20 chains, land in Babine lake and about 4 miles cribed lands:' Commencing at a post 
Take notice that Walter Fenn, Vic- Nov. 23, 1912 Emsley Leo Yeo south 80, east about 80 to lakeshore, north and 3 miles west of the n-w cor- planted about six miles south and two toria, florist, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following des- Fort Fraser Laud District-- District of northwesterly along ]akeshore to point ner of lot 1519, thence following shore and one quarter miles east of the s-e 
casslar, of commencement, containing about 400 line moundsaid island to point of corn- corner of lot 4703, thence south 80. cribed lands: Commencing at a post Take notice that Archie F. Letts, of acres. 
planted on the west shore of Babine Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply Nov. 25,'12 70 John Conis mencement, containing about 20 acres, chains, east 80, north 80, west 80 to 
lake and about three miles north and for permission to purchase the follow- Nov. 29, 1912 Paul Pappas point of commencement and containin~ 
forty chains west of the n-w corner of ing described lands: Con~mencing at a Fort Fraser Land District--District of Fort Fraser Land District--District of 640 acres. 
lot 1610A, thence west 80 chains, north Casslar. cassiar, i Nov. 26, ]912 Tonis Tasos post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
about 80 chains tolakeshore, seutheas~- bine lake and about 3 miles south and 2 Take notice that Vagel Jacas, of Vic- Take notice that Zanos Dringos, Vie- 
erly along lakeahore to point of corn- miles east of the s-e corner of lot 1359, toria, farmer, intends to apply for per- ~oria, farmer, intends to apply for per- ~Fort Fraser Land District-- District or 
mencement, containing about 320acres. thence west 80 chains, north 80, east mission to purchase the following des- mission to purchase the following des- Cassiar. 
Nov. 21,'12 Walter Fenn about 40 to lakeshore, southeasterly cribed lands: Commencing at a post cribed lands: Commencing at a post Take notice that SeanCalogeros, Vic- 
l.'ort Fraser Land District---District ol' along lakeshore to point of commence- planted about seven ~niles south and planted on the east shore of an island toria, carpenter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following 
Casslar. ment, containing about 430 acres, four and one-ltalf miles east of the s-e in Babine lake and about sixty chains described lands: Commencing at a post 
Nov. 23, ]912 krchie F. Letts cor. of lot 1359, thence south 80 chains, west of the north end of lot 1506, then following shore line around saicl island planted on the west shore of Babine Take notice that Charles Henry Par- 
ker, Victoria, farmer, intends to apply Fort Fraser  Land District--District o1" east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of .for permission to purchase the follow- Cassiar. commencement, containing 640 acres, to point of commencement, containing lake and about six miles south and two 
ing described lands: Commencing at a Take notice that Arthur Maynard, of Nov. 25,'12. Vagel Jacas about 30 acres. 82 and one quarter miles east of the s-e Nov.. 28. 1912 Zanos Dringos corner of lot 4703, thence north 80 
chains, west 80, south 80,  east 80 to post planted on the west shore of Ba- Victoria, clerk, intends .to apply for Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~ District or Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~ District or point of commencement and containing 
bine lake and about two miles north and permission to purchase the following cassiar, casslar. 640 acres. 
forty chains east of the n-w corner of described lands:.Commencing at a post Take notice that ThirDs Petros, Vic- Take notice that Niclis Pallos, Vic- No*. 26, 1912 Sean Calogeros 
lot 1610A, thence west 80 chains, north planted on the west shore of Babine 
|ake and about five miles south and toria, plumber, intends to apply for toria, restaurant employee, intends to about 80 to lakeshorc, southeasterly permission to purchase the followi.~g apply for permission to purchase the Fort Fraser Land District--District of 
along lakeshore to point of commence- three and one-half miles east of the s-e described lands: Commencing at a post following described lands: Commencing Casslar. 
ment, containing about 320 acres, corner of lot 1359, then west 80 chains, planted about 1 mile west of the n-w at a post planted on the west shore of Take notice that Harry Jerome Hull, 
Nov. 21,'12- Charles Henry Parker north about 80 to lakeshore, southeas't- cor. of lot 4703, thence south 80 chains, an island in Babine lake and about one Seattle, gentleman, intends to apply for  
Fort Fraser Land District-- District of erly along lakeshore to point of corn- east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of mile west of the n-w corner of lot 1516, permission to purchase the following 
Casslar. mencement, containing about 320 acres, commence~ment, containing: 640 acre~, thence following around shore line of described lands: Commencing at a post 
Take notice that Peter VmTos, Vic- Nov. 24, 1912 61 Arthur Maynard Nov. 25,'12 Thiros Petros isaid island to point of commencement, planted on the west end of an island in 
toria, clerk, intends to apply for per- Fort Fraser  Laud D is t r i c t  ~ District of ! containing about 40 acres. Babine lake, and about five miles north 
and three miles west of the n-w cornet. mission topurchase the following des- cassiar. For t  F raser  Land D is t r i c t - -  D is t r i c t  ol'i Nov .  23,  1912 Niclis Pallos of lot 1519, thence following shore line 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post Take notice that Edward Irvine, of Cassiar. 
planted about two miles north and one Victoria, plumber, intends to apply for Take notice that Alevras Moglus of Fort, Fraser Land District-- District of around said island to point of corn- 
and one-half miles west of the n-w cor- permission to purchase the following Victoria, farmer, intends to apply for casslar. mencement and containing about 160 
ner of lot 1610A thence north 80 chains, described lands: Commencing at a post permission to purchase the following Take notice that Angelos Ramos, of 
east.80, south 30, west 80 to point of planted on the west shore of Rabine described lands: Commencing at a post Victoria, restaurant employee, intends acres. Harry Jerome Hull 
commencement, containing 640 acres. |ake and about five miles south and planted about 40 chains west of the s-w to apply for permission to purchase the Nov. 29, 1912 ~ 26-94 
Nov. 22,'12 51 Peter Varyos three and on'-half miles east of the s-e cor. of lot 4763, thence south 80 chains, following described lands: Commencing Fort Fraser Land District-- District of 
corner of lot 1359, thence south ~ 80 east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of at a post planted on the south end of an Cassiar. 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstrict~Dlstrlct of chains, east about 80 to iakeshore, then commencement, containing 640 acres, island iu Babine lake and about forty 'Take notice that James Louis Roark, 
Nov. 25, '12 Alevras Moglus chains south of the s-e corner of lot Seattle, gentleman, intends to apply for 
casslar, northwesterly along lakeshore to point 1516, thence following shore line around permission to purchase the following 
Take notice that Steaven Balas, Vic- of commencement, containing about 320 
toria, B.C., teamster, intends to apply I.'ort Fraser' Laud District ~ District of said island to point of commencement, described lands: Commencing at apost  
for permission to purchase the follow- acres, containing about 30 acres• ing described lands: Commencing a t  a Nov. 24, 1912 .Edward Irvine cassiar, planted on eastend of an island |n Bah- Take notice that George Georgako- Nov. 28, 1912 Angelos Ramos ine lake and about six and a half miles 
post planted about two milesn0rth an Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~Distrlct of poulos, Victoria, fruit dealer, intends Fort Fraser Land District--District o north and two miles west ,o f ; then-w 
• casoi,, corner of lot 1519, thence following one and one-half miles west of the n-w cassiar, to apply for permission to purchase the . . . . . . . . . . . .  shore hne around said ~sland to point of 
• corner of lot 1610A, thence south 80 Take notice that George Liltes, Vie- following described lands: Commencing TaKe nozlce mat t'asquate uioano ox . . . . . . . .  
chains, east 80,. north 80, west  80 to toria, fruit dealer, intends to apply for at a post planted on the west shore of wctorm,"" . . . . . . . .  winter, mtenos ~o app~y~" zor" ,~,cummencemen~ . . . . . . . .  ann :containing, . ~,an°u~, 
point of commencement, and containing permission to  purchase the following Babine lake and about one mile south permtssmn' " zo" purcnase~ '" me . . . . . .  xonowmg ~ovZeU acres29 "1912 acmes ~.outs ~toarzno:,,~ 
640 acres, described lan~ls: Commencing at ;a post and One mile east  of the s-e corner o f  described lands: Commencing at a post l " : i i : 
Nov. 22,'12 , Steaven Balas planted about 2 miles south and forty  lot 4037, thence west 80 chains, north planted on the north end of Long Island l . . . .  : ' : 
' cha ins  eas t  o f  the s-e corner of lot 135"§ 40, east about 60 to :lakeshore, south- in Wright Bay, Babine lake, thence ] ~ . , .  , ,  ~ ,  ~ . : _  .... : 
........................................................ thence north 80 chains, west 80, south easterly along lakeshore to .point of following shore line around said island l Tl~e t~era la  JOb Department 
When you need good printing 80, east 80 to poin~ of commencement, commencement, containing about 240 to point of commencement; containing ~--k^S ~S-^^: -~, . . .  A~-.::~.~'~:. ~
. - containing 640 acres, • . . ' acres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  
you need the Herald to do it. Nov. 24,  1912 George Liltes Nov. 25, '12 George Georgakop0ul0S Nov, 28, 1912 • 85 .... Pasquale Ologno I stationery : : :  
• / 
iPf f l~ILE~ ,TllZ/COP 
the lqerth?," is Now 
R~pladng "T ick~ Pleasel." 
New Year's Eve  is the night 
when everyone does as pleases 
them best, and. tliere is notsup- 
posed to be any. particular inter- 
ference from the~cgpS; A:couple 
of  young •fellows .from this ,dis- 
trict were in one of the southern 
cities for New'Year's and were 
celebrating the dawn of the new 
year in a fashioni0nable care. 
They had occasion to ;go out and 
upon their return.the~:coP :at the 
door. refused to allow ~one of. the 
boys to return " to the care. 
The boy was some scrapperl ~ and 
he was some angry. The cop re- 
ceived a short arm jolt. in the 
stomach and a 10ng swing, upper 
cut on the chin. He doubled up 
and the young fellow went away 
only to return madder than ever. 
He went at thecop and thrashed 
him in proper•style, . After that 
he was thehero of. the hour and 
was carried around the: cafe on 
-the spectator's shoulders. The 
boys from the north received due 
respect after that. 
• . 
Send to Merryfield &.Co., Prince Ru- 
pert, for wholesale grocery pric e list. 
It means big money to you. 
.;;J~.C ~, 
PATI'ULL0 WILL BE. I~YOR 
Mayor Newton Withdraws From.. Con- 
tes tand  Wi l l  Run  fo r  Counc i l  
: , . .  . . f  . -" • 
~-'•~ :'~7)'~:~=~" T I4  ig :DM!!q  ,A NERA~;'~:FRIDAY;" 
sTAND D: MINE 
. . . . . . . .  " d !~ d@mmt I alC6~ii~ Sunda~' ! ~hr~dgh~e°n!,ti " ; s Very ltighly•~ ;/ e0re, the Dev , ne,~:*~!onthed~,daysw 
I ~,-  and, the~ Property as a l~¢- -Rea~ f0r SMI~g " " Silver Standard mine is now up a?eotisiderable body of ore, " 'i.' ',;~ ~ .... : "  ' "iI.: 
t,a. ever   SafefOr, Sale : 
before. :Theyhave the" the larg, tory .toistoping operations. Firsf~ius Skfe!2Sx30ineh_es, for ~le- 
eat force of any mine in the dis- Ati~i, Sd~erii~.s~tndartl they have Apply.i atOmiueea Herald ofnee. z~-z 
trict, and they-are als0 using the alreadY,';a ?:iarge ,:/amount,of Ore  ~ []: ~n~: n ' [}.:
new machinery which wa~ install- sacked:.: read,:,.~r shipment, and ";~ '-~:i? i S ayed ;! ::! 
ed the last of the year, The first two .iargei, ii~]nsl filled ,with ore, :"ii~: ~ ..... : ~i : i! i: 
. ~Bay;~s~tlhon s~rayed,'on of this week ffanies Rutherford, He  undertook;it: w~,~tl~einten-~ ..... :~::pre~ i~ 
Victoria, a,'mining:',~an:~:Rh0V~n tioti ofthe~iattttg er.t6,:1~gid-the~;at'ls"mileH°~e' Has,baldfaee, three = r mark.~::V/eighs white.feet land : saddle 
throughout the province, and' al -~ shipping in,a week or, two. ~ i' abouti800. Ibs.. Owner• ¢.an .h_ave-same : ......... " ........... " ... "- *" '  ~ " by payinit f~r feed 'and the advertising 
sO we|l kiio~V~ iri tl~e bici ebffntr~;~ ~ The character of the ore ~s an 
visited the pr0perty-in eoinpan# Argentiferous galena with a small ]expenses'~ ...,. ,26-4_:. ..ilS"Mile: i'i~i=H0use'i', " 
with D. McLeod. ~ Manager Has- percentage of zinc blend, and it -~ : Sa l  
took Mr. Rutherford F0r  
the ground and sh6wed,him the ver and lead, The  Silver, how- Three'youngldo¢~'~:eie~enmontfis:old. I 
developmentworkthat had heen ever, dominateS. : Apply Nels Green, Kispiox. ~:." • -25-4 
done thus far.: Avery  careful They are also startingto drive " Sa le  ........ 
examination was made, and  it on the lead at the 260,fo0t level, " :For . . . .  ' 
proved entirely favorable to the and at another point are driving 'Lot 12, block 43, New:Hazelton, This 
property. ~ .... a cross-cut tunnelto tap the No. is one of:the best bUsiness locations 
When seen:by the Herald ! Upon 3 vein farther up the hill. ~ Con- left~" It'is at the Corner 0f:PagsleySt. - and'Eleventh Ave., a three-corner lotl 
his return, Mr. Rutherford said siderable more development work with ii 40.foot fr0nt. Applyt0 Jack 
that he found considei, able ore will be~done on,the property this Williams, restaurant; :Ne w. Hazeltom ! 
developed in the shaft, whieh was winter. Mr. Rutherford stated . . . . .  ' 
I that it was now the best devel, op- 
_ 
down to the 260 footd'vel. 'Atthe [ Omin¢ca Maria; 
-150-foot level they were starting ed mine in the district, so far as . . . . . . .  
to drift on the 0re to •the south, he had seen, and that .it had ali 
and", he thinksthis work Will.. open. '. I the earmarks of being a big mine.;,~ Comer of Eleventh.. :. and.  Pugsley.~,~ . "~ I ' 
1 Prince Rupert, Jan. 8 -At  .the end of the first week's campaign 
in t!!~ annual municipal campaign 
Mayor Newtonhas been dr!yen 
to cover bY the' ~dv0cates of a 
business council. He has retired 
from the mayoralty and anndun- 
ces that he will stand for alder- , 
man in ward 2.. With no one else. 
in the field afid:n0nain'ati0ns only 
a few days off i t  is almost certain 
that T. D. Pattuilo will get thh 
mayoralty by acclamation.. The 
business men are puttinffful i  
tickets in both wards and expect 
to make african sweep. The 
Newton adminstration has  been 
utti~rly discredited in the eyes Of 
• the elect~o~'s, : " .: ~.- 
The ore f romRed ciiff mine, 
Portland Canal district, gives 
smelteFreturns (gross) of $14.55 
per ton, :: The freight and smel- 
ter charges'~':w'e~e ~8.26. Thus ~i~: 
• . , .  . . . . .  %, ,  • . 
there is$5.79 left to:.pay mining ~**u~__~0 
I : ( : " ! i  REMINGTON • : t ::] DES~S ~OOKS I 
, .~ .  . , : . , , T ,YPBWRITERS , ' " l  
,::, MeRae Bros.., Ltd:, Prince'Rupert 
. . . . . .  ~ . : ' . : ; " - '~ , '3  "" , : . :~ : .  ". : :  ~- ' . '  " ~'~ ~-*  . *~ ,~,  ,~ '*? '~**"~"~**~, .  :*~*~ "  
Wood..! Wood!  
• $2.50 rind $3.00 Per Cord . . . . .  
we have a fine: lot::0f dry .wood, 3 and 4 feet, for sale . . . . .  ~-,. 
MORAN.& POLLEY 
. . . .  Palace Pool ~om . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: ~:":: i. ~,- 
' : .  . . . . .  ± I. 
:,:~i~::i:~"! I i,, i:,,/i.~ 
• . . .  . 
~:,..-:~t,..,:r..,:m,..,.t'.t:n.'a .'.:.'.t'.'..'.;~!rfr~'lrwIF|F|~B'B'||!| |i| 
( ,Developing and Printing 
UP-TO-DATE STOCK i [ " " : a Specialty.. ,, " ] [ 
UP-TO=DATE METHODS [ V~" 
UP=TO.DATEPRICES ! i AI Johnstone;Manager• 
.... l Hazelton:and New ~ Hszelton 
[m "U p-t0-Datc"" The :: .... -THE : DRUG EVE~Hmm Chocolates,_ Fine,, Se.leetiOn To .Gand ies  : BE •:of LIIM~ HAY , m 
Drug Stores Stationery, Magazines 
. . . . . .  Kodak Goods~.~. Cameras, .: 
i S0cccss0rs to Adams Drug Store:. i~Films, Paper ,  Etc..:.. ~1 : : ' 
.~1¢. 
nl 
. . .  , , j .~  . . - -  , . - .  
MEAT '~ • ~.--,::. 
wish, FRUIT: AND 
V~ETA~LES :~ i 
• " , ~ ,  ~ . , ;  , - , , ,  
- -  : ,  I 
~: ~ 'Hotels; ~estaurants? '  cont ractors ,  
:, m in ing  -.-"camps and:.  mail.;~ order ,  
bus iness  prompt ly  ~- a t tended,  to."i 
. . . . .  . . . . .  - . . , . :  _ : ~ ,  :~  : . ,  , . , .~ ,  ,~ 
::.! 
Rooming House 
Cot. Pugsle¥!anti:! ~' ':(i':'i' 
Thirteenth AVe.'..,: 
, .'. , . . .  
Good Rooms;EverymitigN~w,. 
..:. ~:i Clean afid:Cd~fortabie/':-: 
" ~Ro'omS" $L00 '•" : "~": 
. : ...,.,,., . . : . , ; , .  ; :  -j 
:: "; .: Beds 50e.-"~- • : " '~  
T... DYDE, I. Prop; 
5" -7 : :7  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : - -7 :  7: : -  . "." ,"~. ; " . ; ,  ........ " I ....... '~ .  
. t J~ . , . . , ,u . ,  . . . .  h Shin les  [ . . .   , . Valley wit g. ~ 
' VALLEY ~ough :and  .Dram ] .......... " "' " . . . . . .  " ..... ";::" ~"" ..... 
i LUMBER rtt4m"MiU£fteenrnllm"'|"•'")';:::"{'i:'"" :":: . JEWELRY,. .  ?,',:-. './ 
_ Man~/¢  i ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  f f • '  ' " l [  ' " - :  " ' ' ' : 
• " L :  ,W? ;,:PATMOREI! ?!?~i'iiJ": ~'J'~0T~E"RI:'~ L'~R"I'Bi Aei;? 
1 ~ ":"~BARRIS~ER,:SOLIdIIOR'}AND:?!,I:! • . ~CHITEC ~ k . . , .  , . : : . . .  
~-0 ' , : ; :  : . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . - . . .  . , .  ~ . , , .  
~.~: ;  szv. :ps ~?rm_~T: 
Auefioneel'i Apprame~, .~0o, 
' " / i 
" - . 4 . ? . .  : . . . . . .  
; x 
T~WNSITEiSALES! COND UCTED~ ~ " 
~'SURA~ICE •:'" Prince Rupert, B.C. 
, i "? 
i 
Hazelton,.d .-.~ ... ~ .S t la  gi.~i{! 
New .... - " /:: 
; . . .~-  . . . . . . .  ~ p~X*~l~,  ~ - . i  
• " :M IL I~R 
• . ? 
. Office and lu~ns on 11th' Ave. near railway ~ 
~ e c ~  Orders take .n.ior tailor" / 
" -made.  : : . .~-:, : .  
S U iTS  ~)tND..~,i~.:.~ 
• o o A ~  
]L~RJL[V&IMJ~...: t. I  AFu l i " i~ddofSnntp l~ i  
NEW: HAZELTON 
F.,irst~C!~s accomm0datig~ n 
:~~ :~.: Good rooms::.~...~.... 
~Comfo~bie~:beds;:by day or-week 
:/--~,i, :: PO i i tmt  S~:~.eartor,~::i!:. • 
,,elton,- ,~.:::~-.! ~r f ~ : ~
v 
T , . . . . .  ~ < : ;~: . : ,  . . . .  ' : . - -~ , . - i i l l  
£ 
mdSur~ 
y ' / .  
